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STATE OF NEW JERSEY
Board of Public Utilities

44 South Clinton Avenue, 3rd Floor, Suite 314
Post Office Box 350

Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0350
www.ni.gov/bl~u!

WATER

IN THE MATTER OF MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY )
FOR APPROVAL OF AN INCREASE IN ITS RATES )
FOR WATER SERVICE AND OTHER TARIFF )
CHANGES, AND FOR AN ORDER AUTHORIZING )
SPECIALACOUNTING TREATMENT OF INCOME TAX )
REFUND PROCEEDS AND FUTURE INCOME TAX )
DEDUCTIONS )

ORDER ADOPTING INITIAL
DECISION/SETTLEMENT

BPU DOCKET NO. WR17101049
OAL DOCKET NO. PUC 16144-2017S

IN THE MATTER OF THE NEW JERSEY BOARD OF
PUBLIC UTILITIES’ CONSIDERATION OF THE TAX
CUTS AND JOBS ACT OF 2017

) BPU DOCKET NO. AX180010001
) BPU DOCKET NO. WR18030242

Parties of Record:

Stephen B. Genzer, Esq., Saul Ewing Arnstein & Lehr LLP, on behalf of Middlesex Water
Company
Jay L. Kooper, Esq., Vice President, General Counsel & Secretary, Middlesex Water Company
Louis S. Rainone, Esq,, Rainone, Coughlin & Minchello, LLC, on behalf of the Old Bridge
Municipal Utilities Authority and the Township of Marlboro
Michael J. Baker, Esq., Hoagland, Longo, Moran, Dunst & Doukas, LLP on behalf of the
Township of East Brunswick
Stefanie A. Brand, Esq,, Dire~ctor, New Jersey Division of Rate Counsel

BY THE BOARD:1

BACKGROUND/PROCEDURAL HISTORY

On October 10, 2017, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 48:2-21, N.J.A.C. 14:1-5.11, N.J.A.C. 14:1-5.12,
N.J.A,C. 14:9-7.1,and N.J.A.C. 14:9-10.1 et secL, Middlesex Water Company ("Middlesex
Water," "Company," or "Petitioner"), a public utility company of the State of New Jersey subject
to the jurisdiction of the Board of Public Utilities ("Board"), filed a petition seeking to increase its
rates for water service amounting to $15.26 million or approximately 19.76% above the adjusted
annual level of revenues for the test year ending December 31, 2017. The Company also
requested approval to increase its rates for water service on or after November 13, 2017. The

Commissioner Richard S. Mroz recused himself due to a potential conflict of interest and as such took
no part in the discussion or deliberation of this matter,
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Company also sought approval for deferred accounting treatment of regulatory case intervention
costs on behalf of its customers in New Jersey-American Water Company’s ("NJAWC") current
base rate case, l/MIO the Petition of New Jersey-American Water Company, Inc. for Approval of
Increased Tariff Rates and Charqes for Water and Sewer Service; ..C.han,qe in Depreciation
Rates and Other Tariff Modifications (BPU Docket No. WR17090985; OAL Docket No. PUC
14251-2017S) and special accounting treatment to reflect Middlesex’s tax accounting change
for repair and maintenance expenditures in accordance with the Internal Revenue Service’s final
Tangible Property Regulations issued on September 9, 20132 and adopted by Middlesex on
September 9, 2015.

Middlesex also sought to update the base consumption and base costs established in the last
base rate case proceeding~ within the meaning of the applicable Purchased Water Adjustment
Clause ("PWAC") regulations, NJ.A.C. 14:9-7.1 et se~ as referenced in the BPU Order
Adopting the Initial Decision and Order (Docket No. WR15030391), and to reinstate a
Distribution System improvement Charge ("DSIC") to recover a portion of the costs of
necessary improvements in the Company’s distribution system pursuant to N.J.A.C. 14:9-10.1
et se~’~

Middlesex services approximately 61,000 retail water customers in the Township of Edison and
Woodbridge, the Boroughs of South Plainfield, Metuchen, and Carteret, and the City of South
Amboy in Middlesex County. On a contract basis, the Company serves part of the Township of
Edison, the Borough of Highland Park, the Old Bridge Municipal Utilities Authority ("Old Bridge
MUA"), the Marlboro Township Municipal Utilities Authority, and the City of Rahway. The
Company also services under a special contract basis for water treatment and pumping services
in the Township of East Brunswick ("East Brunswick").

By this Order, the Board considers the Initial Decision which adopted the Stipulation of
Settlement ("Stipulation") executed by the Petitioner, the Division of Rate Counsel ("Rate
Counsel"), East Brunswick, and Board Staff (collectively, "Signatory Parties"), agreeing to an
overall increase of $5,486,500 or 7.18% over the present rate revenue of $76,361,490.

The Board transmitted the matter to the Office of Administrative Law ("OAL") for hearing as a
contested case and Administrative Law Judge Tricia M. Caliguire ("ALJ Caliguire") was
assigned to the base rate proceeding. On November 21, 2017, the Board issued an Order
suspending the proposed rate increase until March 15, 2018. A telephone pre-hearing
conference was held on December 11, 2017. A pre-hearing order, identifying issues and
scheduling the evident~ary hearings, was circulated on December 26, 2017. After proper notice,
a public hearing in the service territory was held in Woodbridge, New Jersey on the evening of
January 17, 2018. No members of the public appeared at the public hearing and no written
comments were received.

2 Guidance Regarding Deduction and Capitalization of Expenditures Related To Tangible Property, 78

Fed.Reg. 57747 (Sept. 19, 2013) (amending 26 C.F.R. parts 1 and 602)
<https :llwww.~po..qov~fds~’s/pk~lFR-2013-09-19/Ddf/2013-2"{ 756.p..df>.3 The Company’s pdor base rate case in BPU Docket No. WR15030391 concluded by Order of the Board

dated August 19, 2015, with rates effective August 29, 2015.
’~ The Company’s last DSIC Foundational Filing was approved by the Board on August 20, 2014 in BPU
Docket No. WR14050508. The DSIC rate was thereafter reset to zero in August 2015 at the conclusion of
the Company’s last base rate case in BPU Docket No. WR15030391.

BPU DOCKET NO..WR17101049
OAL DOCKET NO. PUC 16144-2017S
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By Order dated January 31, 2018, the Board: (i) granted Petitioner’s motion for interlocutory
review of ALJ Caliguire’s January 18, 2018 Order granting intervenor status to NJAWC; (ii)
determined that NJAWC had not met the criteria for intervenor status under N.J.A.C. 1:1-16. l(a)
and therefore rescinded intervenor status to NJAWC; and (iii) remanded the matter back to ALJ
Caliguire to consider, if necessary, whether any participation by NJAWC was warranted under
N.J.A.C. 1:1-16.6 in light of the new information regarding the Township of Marlboro’s
("Marlboro") intervention request. (Also, besides Marlboro, Old Bridge MUA and East Brunswick
received intervenor status.) On February 28, 2018, the Board issued an Order further
suspending the proposed rate increase until July 15, 2018, unless the Board, prior to that date,
makes a determination disposing of the Petition.

By a letter filing dated March 2, 2018, in response to the Board’s directives in In the Matter of
the New Jersey Board of Public Utilities’ Consideration of the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act of.20.17,
Docket No. AX18010001 (January 31, 2018) ("Tax Order"), Middlesex requested that the Board
find Middlesex to be in full compliance with the requirements of the Tax Order as reflected in the
executory settlement in the base rate case, which will affqrd customers on rate change
reflecting both the results of the full .base rate case and the Tax Orders.

DISCUSSIONS AND FINDINGS

Numerous conferences and settlement discussions were held among the Parties, and this
process resulted in the following terms:6

1. The Company’s total rate base is agreed to be $245,154,300 based on a 12-month test
year ending December 31, 2017, adjusted for certain known and measurable changes.

The Signatory Parties agree to a capital structure consisting of 47.00% long-term debt,
0.25% preferred stock, and 52.75% common equity with respective cost rates of 3.02%,
5.06%, and 9.60%. Based on this capital structure and cost rates, the Signatory Parties
have therefore calculated an overall rate of return ("ROR") of 6.496%. The table below
shows how this ROR is obtained.

Capital Structure Cost Rate Weighted Cost Rate

Long-Term Debt 47.00% 3.02% 1.419%
Preferred Stock 0.25 5.06 0.013
Common Equity 52.75 9.60 5.064

100.00% 6.496%

3. The Signatory Parties agree that applying this 6.496% ROR to the rate base of
$245,154,300 results in a $5,486,500 increase to the Company’s revenue requirement,
which represents an approximate 7.18% increase over the present rate revenue of

s As reflected in part of the captions of this Order, Middlesex’s filing was assigned docket number
WR18030242.
6 Although described in the Order at some length, should there be any conflict between this summary and
the Stipulation, the terms of the Stipulation control, subject to the findings and conclusions in this Order.

BPU DOCKET NO.WR17101049
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$76,361,490.
requirement can be obtained.
Rate Base
Rate of Return
Required Operating Income
Operating Income-Present Rates
Deficiency
Revenue Conversion Factor
Revenue Requirement

The table below shows how the $5,486,500

$245,154,300
x 6.496%

$15,935,223
- !2,180,427

3,744,796
x 1.46510

$ 5,486,500

increase in revenue

The $5,486,500 increase to the Company’s revenue requirement represents a level of
revenue necessary to ensure that the Company will continue to provide safe, adequate,
and proper water service to its customers. See Exhibit A (Proof of Revenues).

The Company has submitted its proposed tariff pages, annexed hereto as Exhibit B
(Tariff), pursuant to N.J.A.C. 14:3-1.3, and the Signatory Parties agree that those Rate
Schedules implement the terms of the Stipulation. The proposed tariff pages reflect an
increase of approximately 8.40% for General Metered Service [Rate Schedule No. 1].

The Company agrees that its request to approve a new DSIC Foundational Filing as part
of this base rate case docket is hereby withdrawn.

The Signatory Parties agree that the Company shall be allowed to recover its regulatory
case intervention costs in the NJAWC base rate proceeding, pending in BPU Docket No.
WR17090985, and that the actual incremental costs incurred by the Company shall be
deferred on its books as a regulatory asset, without interest, and shall be recovered in its
next immediate PWAC filing following the conclusion of BPU Docket No. WR17090985.
The Signatory Parties further agree that should the NJAWC rates be increased by a
revised Rate Schedule G - Sales for Resale - Service to Other Systems (Base Rate),
then the Company shall be allowed to recover the increased costs in its next immediate
PWAC filing following the conclusion of BPU Docket No. WR17090985.

The Signatory Parties acknowledge and recognize the need of the Company to explore
other means of contracting to purchase water from NJAWC.;’ The Company has agreed
to undertake diligent negotiations in good faith on a new purchased water contract with
NJAWC such as a commodity-demand contract, at more favorable contract rates. In the
e’r.,ent that the Company and NJAWC are able to agree to a new purchased water
contract, then the costs incurred by the Company, if different from the current cost of
purchased water from NJAWC, will be recovered in the Company’s next immediate
PWAC filing. In the event that the Company and NJAWC are not able to agree to a new
purchased water contract then the Company shall continue to evaluate those
transmission and distribution improvements that would be necessary to enable
Middlesex to terminate the current purchase water agreement with NJAWC effective
when the current contract ends in the year 2021.

7 As a direct customer of NJAWC, the Middlesex-NJAWC contract currently requires the purchase of 3
million gallons per day of treated water at a minimum annual cost of $2.62 million under the Board-
approved Rate Schedule G - Sales For Resale - Service to Other Systems (Base Rate) under the
NJAWC tariff. By its petitioned base rate case filing in BPU Docket No. WR17090985, NJAWC proposes
a rate increase of approximately 27.4% to Middlesex.

4
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9. The Signatory Parties request that the PWAC base consumption and base costs data
annexed hereto as Exhibit C (PWAC Settlement) be adopted and the findings required
by N.J.A.C. 14:9-7.1 et se&. related to the Company’s PWAC be entered.

10. In 2013, the Internal Revenue Service ("IRS") issued final Tangible Property Regulations
("TPR")a to provide cladty to the question of whether expenditures to maintain, replace or
improve tangible property must be capitalized or charged to expense for income tax
purposes. Middlesex adopted the final TPR by timely filing with the IRS a required
accounting change form as part of, and included with, the Company’s 2014 federal
income tax return. IRS rules allow taxpayers changing their accounting method to apply
the change retroactively or, apply it prospectively only. Middlesex elected to apply the
change retroactively. Because this accounting change applies only for income tax
purposes and not financial or regulatory accounting, it creates book/tax differences for
reporting purposes. Middlesex has proposed the Board approve special accounting
treatment of the associated net income tax benefit with the adoption of the final TPR for
all relevant tax years before the tax year of adoption of the final TPR ("Look Back
Period"), the tax year of adoption (20t4), and the subsequent tax years (2015, 2016 and
2017). Specifically, Middlesex proposes to defer, for financial accounting purposes only,
$28,738,642 for the Look Back Period and years 2014, 2015, 2016 and 2017. This
deferred amount shall be recorded as a regulatory liability in accordance with financial
and regulatory accounting requirements and amortized as a reduction of income tax
expense over 48 months. Beginning with the tax year 2018, the TPR related income tax
benefits are recognized in the year incurred and shall also be recorded in accordance
with financial and regulatory accounting requirements. Current capital planning
estimates indicate that Utility Plant investment will likely grow by approximately an
additional $305 million by the end of 2022. By the Board specifically authorizing the
special accounting treatment described herein, Middlesex expects to mitigate
prospectively the impact on customers of future base rate filings. The Signatory Parties
therefore do not oppose the Company’s request to receive approval, in its entirety, of the
special accounting treatment described herein.

The Financial Accounting Standards Board ("FASB") issued new guidance on the
accounting and presentation for retirement benefits (pension plans and other retirement
benefits such as health plans).9 The Company is required to adopt FASB’s new
guidance on January 1, 2018. Prior to the issuance of this guidance, the Company’s
revenue requirement was determined in part by recording its Net Periodic Benefit Costs
("NPBC") as an Operations and Maintenance ("O&M") cost. Currently, NPBC is
determined by reducing periodic benefit cost by the capitalized component of the
periodic benefit costs ("Historic NPBC"). This new guidance requires that only the

8 Guidance Regarding Deduction and Capitalization of Expenditures Related To Tangible Property, 78

Fed. Reg. 57747 (Sept 19, 2013) (amending 26 C. F. R. parts I and 602)
<https:/lwww.gpo.govlfdsyslpkglFR-2013-09-19/pdf/2013-21756.pdf>9 New Guidance Regarding Accounting and Reporting for Postretirement Benefit Costs, FASB Accounting

Standards Update 2017-07, Improving the Presentation of Net Periodic Pension Cost and Net Periodic
Postretirement Benefit Cost
<http :~~www~ fasb~~rg/cs~c~ntentServer?c=D~cument-C&cid=117 616888812~&d=&pagename=F ASB %2FD~
cument_C%2FDocumentPage>

BPU DOCKET NO.WR17101049
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service cost component of the NPBC is recorded in the same O&M line item as other
compensation costs arising from services rendered by employees during the period.
The other components of the NPBC (interest cost, expected return on plan assets,
amortization of prior service cost/credit, actuarial gain/loss, transition asset/obligation,
etc.) are required to be presented in the income statement separately from the service
cost component and outside a subtotal of income from operations (i.e., below the line).
In addition, under this new accounting guidance, only the service cost component of the
NPBC is subject to capitalization. Accounting for NPBC under this new guidance would
result in higher NPBC in O&M, increasing revenue requirements (the increase would be
partially offset by lower capitalized periodic benefit cost that would otherwise become
part of utility plant). The Signatory Parties agree that the Company shall continue to
utilize the Historic NPBC method in its cost of service for setting revenue requirement.

12. Pursuant to the Tax Order, New Jersey utilities were directed to calculate and defer with
interest the adjustment to rates from January 1, 2018 through March 31, 2018, to defer
the adjustment of rates related to the accumulated deferred income tax (ADIT), and to
change rates effective April 1, 2018 on an interim basis ("Phase One"). Stakeholders
were offered an opportunity to examine the calculations of deferrals so that an accurate
additional adjustment to rates could be determined for a rate effective date of July 1,
2018 on a final basis ("Phase Two").

By the Stipulation, the Signatory Parties agree that the Company has included the effect on
rates of both phases of the required calculations as set forth in the Tax Order, except as noted
below, no further action is necessary at this time in the base rate proceeding. In addition, the
Signatory Parties propose that Middlesex has accounted for the first and second phases of the
rate impact of the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act of 2017 pursuant to the Tax Order.. Nevertheless, if
the Board determines a further adjustment is required to account for more than the $500,000
second phase recovery already accounted for as a result of the analysis already performed, the
Company and the Signatory Parties agree to convene and jointly determine the most efficient
method for refunding those dollars in addition to the already refunded $500,000. The Company
and Signatory Parties further stipulate that the Company will share with them the calculation of
the second phase adjustment, review with them the adjustment, and resolve those second
phase issues. However, the Company agrees that should the second phase adjustment result
in less than the $500,000 already returned to customers with this settlement, no further
adjustment will be made. With these provisions, the Signatory Parties stipulate and agree that
all issues and requirements set forth in the Tax Order as applied to Middlesex are resolved in
the Stipulation.

By letter dated March 8, 2018, both Marlboro and Old Bridge MUA advised of their decision not
to oppose the settlement.

On March 14, 2018, ALJ Caliguire issued an Initial Decision in this matter, recommending
adoption of the Stipulation executed by the Signatory Parties, finding that they had voluntarily
agreed to the Stipulation and that the Stipulation fully disposes of all issues and is consistent
with the law.

Having reviewed the record in this matter, as well as the initial Decision and Stipulation, the
Board HEREBY FINDS that the Stipulation is reasonable, in the public interest and in
accordance with the law.

BPU DOCKET NO.WR17101049
OAL DOCKET NO. PUC 16!44-2017S
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The Board is mindful of the impact any rate increase has on its customers. However, having
reviewed the record in this matter, including the Initial Decision, the Stipulation, and the letters
from Marlboro and Old Bridge MUA indicating that they do not oppose the Stipulation, the Board
FINDS that the Signatory Parties have voluntarily agreed to the Stipulation, and that the
Stipulation fully disposes of all issues in this proceeding and is consistent with the law. In
reaching this decision, the Board must balance the needs of the ratepayer to receive safe,
adequate and proper service at reasonable rates, while allowing the utility the opportunity to
earn a fair rate of return. See FPC v. Hope Natural Gas, 320 U.S. 591 (t944); N.J.S.A. 48:2-21
and N.J.S.A. 48:3-1.

Therefore, the Board HEREBY ADOPTS the Initial Decision and the Stipulation attached
hereto, including all attachments and schedules, as its own, incorporating by reference the
terms and conditions of the Stipulation, and the Board HEREBY APPROVES the Company’s
compliance with the Tax Order, consistent with the Stipulation.

Based upon the foregoing, the Board HEREBY APPROVES an overall increase in revenues in
the amount of $5,486,500, representing an approximate 7.18% increase over Company
revenues totaling $76,361,490.

The Board HEREBY DIRECTS the Company to file tariff pages conforming to the terms and
conditions of the Stipulation and this Order within five (5) days from the effective date of this
Order.

The effective date of this Order is March 26, 2018, with rates to become effective on April t,
2018.

BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITIES
BY:

RESIDENT
3O

HOLDEN
IISSIONER

DIANNE
COMMISSIONER

ATTEST:

COMMISSIONER

AI~A ~"MACHO-WELCH
SECRETARY

i HFJIEBy C]EATIF"f tl’lat t;1’~ w]l:["l~

BPU DOCKET NO.WR17101049
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INTHE MATTER OF MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY FOR APPROVAL OF AN INCREASE
IN ITS RATES FOR WATER SERVICE AND OTHER TARIFF CHANGES, AND FOR AN

ORDER AUTHORIZING SPECIAL ACCOUNTING TREATMENT OF INCOME TAX REFUND
PROCEEDS AND FUTURE INCOME TAX DEDUCTIONS

BPU DOCKET NO. WR17101049

SERVICE LIST

Stephen B. Genzer, Esq.
Saul Ewing Arnstein & Lehr LLP
One Riverfront Plaza, Suite 1520
Newark, NJ 07102
s,qenzer@saul.com

Jay L. Kooper, Esq
Vice President, General Counsel & Secretary
Middlesex Water Company
1500 Ronson Road
lselin, NJ 08830-3020
jkooper~,middlesexwater.com

Stefanie A. Brand, Esq., Director
Division of Rate Counsel
140 East Front Street, 4~ Floor
Post Office Box 003
Trenton, NJ 08625-0003
sbrand@r~)a.ni..(:lov

Louis N. Rainone, Esq.
Rainone Coughlin & Minchello, LLP
555 U. S Highway One South
Suite 440
lselin, NJ 08830
Irainone@NJRCMLaw.com

Michael J. Baker, Esq.
Hoagland Longo, Moran, Dunst & Doukas, LLP
40 Paterson Street
New Brunswick, NJ 08903
mbaker@Hoaqlandlon~o.com

Maria L. Moran, Director
Division of Water
Board of Public Utilities
44 South Clinton Avenue, 3"~ Floor, Suite 314
Post Office Box 350
Trenton, NJ 08625-0350
Maria.moran~,bpu.nj..qov

Veronica Beke
Deputy Attorney General
Department of Law & Public Safety
Division of Law
124 Halsey Street
Post Office Box 45029
Newark, NJ 07101-45029
veronica.beke@law.nioa.q.nov

Alex Moreau
Deputy Attorney General
Department of Law & Public Safety
Division of Law
124 Halsey Street
Post Office Box 45029
Newark, NJ 07101-45029
alex.moreau~.law.nioa.q._qov
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State of New Jersey
OFF1CI~ OF ADM1 N ISTRATIVE LAW

INITIAL DECISION

SETTLI~Mt~NT

OAL DKT. NO. PUC 16144-17

AGENCY DKT. NO. WR1710~ 049

IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION

FOR APPROVAL OF AN INGRI~ASI=

IN ITS RATES FOR WATER SERVICE

AND OTHER TARIFF CHANGES

FOR MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY.

Stephen B. Genzer, Esq., for petitioner Middlesex Water Company (’Saul, Ewing,

Arnstein & Lehr, attorneys)

Jay L. Koope~’, Vice President, General Counsel an.d Secretary (Middlesex Water

CompanylHinelands Water Company)

Veronica Beke and Renee Greenberg, Deputy Attorneys General, for Staff of

the Board of Public Utilities (Gurbir S, Grewal, Attorney Genel’al of New

Jersey, attorney)

Debra F. Robinson and Susan E. McClure, Assistant Deputies Rate Counsel, for

Division of Rate Counsel (Stel~anie A. Brand, Director)

New Jersey Is en Equal Oppoft~’nity Employer



OAL DKT. NO, PUC 1B144-17

Michael J. Baker, Esq., for i]3tervenor, Township of East Brunswick (Hoagland,
Longo. Moran, Ounst & Dukas, attorn~.y.~)

Louis N, Rainone, Esq., for intervenors, Township of Marlboro and Old Bridge

Municipal UtilitlesAuthority (Rainone Coughlin Minchello, attorneys)

Record Closed: March I2, 2018 Decided: March I4, 2018

BEFORE TRIO1A r~, CALIGUIRE, ALJ:

This proceeding involves a petition by Middlesex Water Company (Middlesex) for an

increase in its rates for water service, to make other tariff changes, and for other relief, filed

on October 10, 2017, with the Board of Public Utilities (Board). The petition was transmitted

to the Office of Administrative Law on October 30, 2017, for determination as a contested

case. A telephone prehearing conference was held on December 11, 2017, and a prehearing

order issued on December 26, 20I 7.

Motions for leave to intervene were flied pursuant to N.J.A.C. 1:1-16.1 et seq., by

the Township of East Brunswick (East Brunswick), the Towr~ship of Marlboro (Marlboro), the

Old Bridge Municipal Utilities Authority (OBMUA), and New Jersey American Water

Company, Inc. (N JAW). All motions were granted. On January 18, 2018, Middlesex flied a

request with the Board for interlocutory review of the deoisi~n to grant intervenor status to

N JAW. The parties provided [he undersigned with’ a copy of the Board’s decision to

rescind N JAW’s intervenor status and remand the matter for consideration of participant

status for N JAW To-date, the order documenting the Board’s decision has not been tiled

with the OAL, obviating the need for action on the remand. However, in keeping with the

intention of the Board, NJAW has been removed from the above service list.

On January 17, 2018, a duly-noticed public hearing was held in the Middlesex

service territory, at Woodbridge High School, Woodbridge, New Jersey. No members of the

public appeared at the hearing, and no members of the public submitted written comments

on the proposed rate increase prior to or following the public hearing, Neither petitioner nor
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staff o1’ the Board made comments at the public hearing; the comme~lts made by the

representaf.ive of the Division of Rate Counsel at the public hearing w~m. tran,~crihed and

made a part of the record.

The parties filed on Marcll 8, 20’18, a Stipulation of Settlement which resolves

i~u~ ir~ !.ffi~ p~uu~ed;~g. Said Stipulation of Settlement has been signed by petitioner,

Staff of the Board, "the New Jersey Division of Rate Counsel, and the Township of East

Brunswick. On Marct~ 12, 2018, int, ervenors Marlboro Township and OBMUA submitted

ietters of no objection to the settlement as evidenced by the Stipulation of Settlement.

The Stipulation of Settlement indicates the terms of settlement, and is attached and

fully incorporated herein.

have reviewed the terms of settlement and t FIND:

The parties have voluntarily agreed to the settlement as evidenced by their

signatures or their repm.,~e.ntafivas’ signatures o~ the attached document.

The settlement fully disposes of all issues in controversy between the paflies

and is consistent with the law.

l hereby FILEr my initial decision with tt~e BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITIES for

consideration.

This recommended decision may be adopted, modified or rejected by the BOARD

OF F~UBLIC UTILITIES, which by law is authorized to make a final decision in this matter.

If the Board of Public Utiiities does not adopt, modify or reject this decision within forty-five

days and ui~less such time limit is otherwise extended, this recommended decision shall

become a final decision in accordance with N.J.S,A. 52:14B-10.

Within thirteen days from the date on which this recommen~led decision was mailed

to the parties, any party may file written exceptions with the SECRETARY OF THe BOARD
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OF PUBLIC UTILITIES, 44 South Clinton Avenue, P.O. Box 350, Trenton, NJ 08625-

13350, marked "Attention: Exceptions." A copy of ~ny exceptions must be sent t~ the. judge

and to the other palties,

M~a!ch 14, 2018

DATE

Date Received at Agency:

TRICIA M. CALIGUIRE, ALJ

Date Mailed to Parties:
nd
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STATE OF NEW JERSEY
BOARD OF PUBLIC UTILITIES

IN THE ~L~TTER OF MIDDLESEX
WATER COMPANY FOR APPROVAL
OF AN INC~ASE IN ITS RATES
FOR WATER SERVIC~ AND OTt:IER
TARIFF C~NGES, AND FOR AN
ORDER AUTHORIZING. SPECIAL
ACCOUNTING TREATMENT OF
INCOME TAX REFUND PROCEEDS
AND FUTURE INCOME TAX
DEDUCTIONS

STIP[ LATION OF SETTLEMENT

Bt’!J DOCI,~T NO, WRI7101049
OAL DOCKET NO. PUC 16144-2017S

Stephe~ B, Genzer, Esq., Sau! Ewing Amstein & Ldxr LLP, and ~ay L, Kooper, Esq,, on
behalf of Middiesex Water Company, Petitioner

VeroI~ca Beke, Deputy Attorney General, and Renee Greenberg, Depaty Attorney
General (Ourbir S. Grewal, Attorney General of New Jersey), on behalf of the S¢aff of the
New Jersey Board of Public Vtilities

Debra F, Robinson, Esq,, Dept~ty Rate Cotmsel, and Susan Me, Clure, Esq,, Assistant
’Deputy Ra, c Co’tinsel, on bckalf of th~ Division of Rate Cmmsel (Stefani¢ A. Brand,
Director)

Louis S. Raitmne, Esq., Raitmne, Coughlin & Minehello, LLP, on behalf of the Old
Bridge Municipal t;~titkies Authority and Marlboro TovmsNp

Michael J. Baker, Esq,, H~agland, Longo, Mortal Dunst & Doukas, LLP on behalf of the
Towrtship of East Brunswick

TO THE HONORABLE TRICIA M. CALIGU ~IKE, ALJ:

Th~s .qtipnlztion of ,qettlemenr text.dyes all issue~ raised in I~PU Docket No.

WP,.1710~049 in wkich Middlesex Wa~er Company ("Middlesex" or the "Company") seeks to

inc.rease its rates for wa~er selwice and otlaer tariff changes. The Signatory Pat’ties to this

Stlpulalion of Se~lement ate Midttlcsex, the Divisiun oi" Rate Counsel ("Rate Counsel"), fl~e

Staff of the Board of PuNic Utilities ("Staff"), and the Township of East Brunswick .("East



f~llow~ng en~ifies who filed ~olions ~o h~lerven~, wlJch wer~ anopposed by ~e Company:

Old B~dB~ Municip~I Ufili~s Authority ("OBMUA’) m~d M~lbom Townsl~p ¢’M~Iboro")

(colle.otively the ~’Inlervenors") (together, the Signatory Parties and fl~e h~tervenors shall be

designated the "P~ies"). The Pm~es expect flint the Intervenors will each submit le~ers

co~irmk~g ~a~ ~hey do not object to ~e terms of the Stipulatioa of Se~lement.

As a resuIt of an ~malysis of the pe~on, We-filed testimony and exhibits, several

conI~enees, negotiations, responses to htmdreds of i~fformNion ~’equests.~d follow-up requests,

m~d following a public he~ing held in Ne service tetx’itory, fl~e Signatory Pro’ties execute this

agreement to r,~olve H~e iss~es i~ dispute in ~h[s matter, F~r~er, as s])ecifically noted in

Paragaph 13 of this Stipulation, ~is Stipulation in,fades wi~tfin it recognition of an a~tion "

joY, ely a~reed u~on by fl~e Si~namt~ Pm~es as a~plied to this base rate proceeding p~suant to

" ~ " "BPU’)lhe J~u~y 31,2018 Orde~ of ~e New Jersey Bo~d of Public [~tiliti.es ( Boa:d or

BPU Docket No, AXt8010001, In lh~ Ma#~r of the New Jersey Board of Public Utilities’

6bns~deratio~ qi’O~e Tin: Curs and Jobs Act of 202 7 ("Generic Tax O~dea"’). Recognizing

the BPU retained j~’isdiction over proeeeNngs on the Generi¢ Tax Order~ ~e SiN~atory Proties

are not requesllng aW specific New Jersey Office of AdnfiNsmt~ive Law ("OAL") findings

respect m that Genetic Tax Order but only fmd~gs related to a~e ~fl~in Stipulation resolving

tiffs base rate 9roceedi~. ~e Company has indicated i~s wiliingness to submit a separate letter

filing ~th the Board, recognizing how the results of ~s Stipulation fifliy ineet ~e req~rements

of that Generic Tmx OMer.

’ By l~om’d Order aa~e~l 2faau~y 3I~ 2UI8: the intervenor stat’t~s of New Jersey-~erican Water Company,
("N JAW~’) wa~ rescinded given ~h¢ statutory intervention ofMarlboro Township by O~ Order dat~ Jammry
2018,
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The Siga~to.[y Pro’ties l~�~’~to AOP,.EE ~ad STIPULATE

On Octob=r ~ 0, 20t7, M~ddl=s~x W~ter Compm~y, a pt~bti~ ufili~ ~rP0rafion of th~

of New Termly, pursu~m to NJ.S.A. 48:2-21, ~d N.7.A.C. 14:~-5, l ], 14:1-5.12, t4:9-7,1 et

and N.J,A,(’.. 14:9-t0, tet so%, filed a petition, to i~¢rease rates for wa~er service, to make ofl~er

tariff changes, and ~o t~pdate ~e b~e consm~ptlon and base costs established in tim Comp~y’s

prior base rote proceeding~ m~d utigzed when se~ing ~e Comp~y’s P~ehased Water

Adjusmxen~ CIause ("PWAC") under NJ.A.C, 14:9-7,1 et se~

Fh’st, ~e Company requeNed a rate increase of approximately $15.3 million or

approximately 19.76% abov~ ~he adjusted mmuM level of present rate revenues for the test year

ending December 31, 2017. Second, the Company requested authority to make other tariff

changes to become effective on the date on Milch the ~mw rates becmne effective m~tess the

Board decided to act earlier on any of the Noposed ch~ges, Third, the Comply requested

authoriaation to reinstitute £Di~’ibution System Impt’ovement Chm’ge (~’DSIC") tln’ough a new

Fotmdafio~ Filing ~o include lgtur, pI~med DSIC-eliNble projects.3 Fourth, fl~e Company

rcquc~tcd dcfen’cd accounting trcatmcnt of rcgulatm’y cesc intc~cntion costs associated

Middlesex’s intervention in New Jersey ~nerie~ Water Comp~y’s craven1 rate case, BPU

Docket No. WR17090985.4 Fi~, the Co~N)any regueN.ed authorization of special aceotmfing

l:remment lo rellecl Middlesex’s tax accounth~g change for ~’epair and ~nainten~tee expendi~’es

The Company’s prior base r~te case in BPU Docket No, 9;Rt~0a0.~91 ¢on¢lude(l by Order of the Board filed
Aug~st 19~ 2015, with rates eff~etWe A~gust 29~ 2015.

’~ The Campatty’s last DSIC Foundational Filiag was app~x~ved by fl~e Board os August 2(t, 2014 in B°P!.f Docket
No. WR14050508. The DS]C rate was thereafter reset to zero in .August 2015 at the ¢ormlu~ion of the (2.~. mpany s
t,~st base rate case in BPU Docket No, WR15030391.

" By fl~e OAL Order da~ed December I8,2017 in a separat,f}~ dock, ted matter, M~ddiesex was g~ted inte~enor
~mm~ ~ fl~e pendfl~g NJAW base rate Noeeed~ng, S~¢ Order Or~i.~uter~,ention. h~ the Manor of~he P~tition of
New Jersey A~lemt Water Company. Ine,. ~or Ao~~ Tariff" Rates an~ Charges for Water an~
Sewer Se~ice, Change in DepreNafion ~te~, ~4.0fh¢;_TafiffModifications~ BPKI~ Docket No. ~17090985 (Dec.
I~, 2017).



in ~t;cordattce with gl¢ I~rnal l~v~tt~e Sei’vitm’~ i’tnal Ttmgibl~ Property R~guIalJons ("TPW’)~

issued oft Sep~emb~ 9~ 201~ and adopted by Middlesex on Septem.ber

The Bom’d transmitted rite matter to fl~ OAL for h~aring as a contested cas~ and

Admkfistrafive Law budge Tr~cia M. Caliguir~ was assigned "co the base n~te proceeding, On

November 2], 2017, "d~e Board issued an Ordm’ suspending tl~e proposed ta~e increase until

March 15, 2018] A telephon~ pre-he~trinE cmfferenc~ was hdd on December ll, 2017. A pre-

hem’[ng order, identifying ~ssues and scheduling the evid~nfiary hearing was

December 26, 2017. After nofic~ was giv~n~ a D,~blic hearing in the

Woodbridge, New J~rsey on the ~veu{ng o1" Jantlm’y I7, 20111. No members of fl~e public

appeared at the public hearing and no written comments war~ receiwd.

the Bom’d issued ~m Order further suspending ~e proposed rate increase until ,r  ly 15, 2018

tmless fl~e Board, ?orior to ,ha date, makes a detemfinafion disposh~g of the Petiti0nff

Guidance Regarding Dea!!aCtion and Capitalization of E,pgrldi~t~res ReIated To Taug{bte Property, 78 F~d.Rego
57~’47 (gept~ 19, 2013) (amending 26 C,’F,K. paris t and 602) <htDs:/!www.gpo,govtfdsys/pKg[FR-2013-og-

9/pd£�2013 -21,756.pal

~ As do’scribed ~n the Petition at paragraph 4 of the Fifth Count (page 11), fl~e accounting tteatraent is to t~e the
~ncom~ mx retired pmc~ds ass~iated wi~ the c~ange in accounting pe~aiuing to all retevant tax ye~s before ~e
tax year of~he adoption of the final TPR (,Look Back Period."), the lax year of adoption of the final TPR (2014) and
the tax y~r~ ~l’~hseq~mnr. to th~ ndoptlm~ o~ the final ~R (~fllS, 9.0t 6, znd 2017), ~fm’ the ~’efl]nd~ for lh~ 1.13~3k
Back Period and s~bs~,ent ~ax years as a r~gala{ory asset, aad amo~ize *l~e batance as a reduction of ~acome tax
expense over specific 6me periods. ~e Tax R~p~r Altowm~ce ~ecounting ~¢am~ent more fiflly described
Paragraphs 11 aad 12 of~bis Stipulation is wholly ,eparat~ from the i~ue concerning the effects of the Tax Oas and
do&" .dtTt qf20t 7 and the Generic T~ (~’der in BPU Docket No. AX18010001 t~ d~enbed h~ Parngraph 13 of Ibis
S@ulation.

~Va~ec Company for A0prowl of m~ IneregS~.jn it~ "Rates for Water Servioe a~O~her Tariff Changes, ~d for an
Order Auflmrizi~ Sgeetal Accomxth~g T,eam~ent of la~0me Ta~ Retired Prooeg~l~ and ~mre ~¢ome Tax
Oeductio’ns~ BPU Dkt No. 1~171010~9 (Nbv, 21, 2017).

~ See Order Fm’ther SlLspeaadiug Inereases,...Chmages or Alterations ih "~tes.......for Water 8ervle¢, In
Middlesex.. Wate<.~ompany fro; .Aporoval of an N~ez~e ~ its ~tes for Water Service and O~er
aa~ for an Order Autlmri~ng.S~eoiO Aceom~fing ~earment of ~eome Tax..’ge~md )’roeee~s
Tax Deduefim~, BPU Dk~ No. ~17101049 ~eb, 28, 2018).
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Tl~e Compm~y l~as p.rovided a nm’aber of ~.Lpdates to its origin-M fiIiag, including updatc, d

hffonna~ion regarding numerous aspects of t~e Comp~my’s tin,racial condition, operations, and

capital iavestmeat.

Settlement TemPs

Ntm~erous settlement discussions were held mnong tt~e Pa~es, aad this process resulted

in ~l~e following S~l~ula~ions among the S~gnato~5, Pat~es:

i. . For the purposes of this agreement, tl~e Com!~any’s total rate base is agreed to be

$245,154,300 based on a 12-month test year ending December 31, 2017, adjusted for ce[tah~

known and measurable ¢hanges.

2,    Also for the put]~oses of this agreement only, the Signatory Parties agree to a

capila~ sm~cture consisting of 47.00% long-term debt, 0.25% preferred stock, and 52.75%

conunon equiLv with respective cost rates of 3.02%, 5,06%, and 9.60%. Based on this capital

structure and cost rates, the Signatory Parties have therefore calculated ~m overatl rate t ~ ~e~u~ ~

fROR) of 6.496%. The table below shows how flais R.OR is obtait~ed.

Cap. 8mtcture Cost Rate Weigt~tod Cost Rate

Long Term DeN 47,00% 3,0~% 1,419%
,qPrei?rred ,_took 0,25 5.06 0.013

Commo~ Equip) 52.75 9.60 5.064
100.00% - 6,496%

The Signatory Parties, ~herefore, propose a 6.496% ROR. o~ weig!ited average cost of ea-pital

(WACC) be. applied to rate base in order to resolve tf~is case.

3, The gignatary Pm~ies agree that al~l~lying t!fi.~ 6.496% ROR to the rate bas~. of

$245,154,300 results in a $5,486,500 increase to the Comt?any’s revenue requirement, wNeh

represents an approximate 7.18% increase over the present, rate revenue of $76,361,490. TM

ta[~t~ l)elow shows lK~w fl~e $5,486,500 iacr~,ase i~ rcvetme requicomet~t cat~ be obtaiaod,
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Rate of Retain
Required Operating Income
Operating Income-Present Rates
Deficiency
Revem~e Conversion Factor
Revenue Requirement

$245,154,300
x 6,496%

$15,935,223

3,744,796
1..465!~

$ 5,486,500

lhe methodology for the-revenue conversion factor did not ch~ge from the approved

medmdolo~’ used in ~he prier base rate case a~d it d~td use ~l~e as filed with the petition " o

t’ederat income ~m’,: ra~e, °i’he ritual revemte cot~version factor does take into consideration the

lower federal[ income tax rate of 21% efl’eetive Jatmary 1, 2018 d~e to the T¢ax C.uts and,lobs Act

o,[’20I 7,

4,    TI~e SiNaatory PartJ.es therefi~re agree tl~a, ~ae $5,486,500 increase ~o tb_e

Company’s revem~e requ~ement represelxts a Ievel of revenue necessat~¢ to ensure that the

Company will continue to vrovide safe, adeclt~te, and prol~er water ser,~’ice to its castomers. See

l~×hibit A (proof of Revem~es).

The Company has submitted its proposed tariff pages, mme×ed hereto as Exhibit

B (Tm’il~), purs~:amt ~o N.J,A,C, 14:3-1,3, m~d th, Sigo.atory parties agr~o that those Rate

Schedules implemem the terms of tNs Stipulation. The proposed tm’iff pages reflect an increase

of appro×imately 8.40% for Gm~era[ Metered Service [Rate Schedule No. I]. Tl~e ~ariffs also

reflec~ ~.he 15flowing changes:

(a) no increase in the Private Fire Service fixed rate ~ate Schedule No. 2];

(b) ~e Public Fire Service ~ate [Rate Scltedule No. 3] laas been revised to reflect float

taydrant oh.argos t’tave been increased 5.64% while incl~ foot e, haxges have trot been

changed, resulting ir~. an overall inc,:ease of 4,0%;

(,c,) the Service Under Contract rate [Rate Schedule No, 5] has been increased 4,84%;

(d) fl~e Sl~eciat Contract Service ra~e [Rate Schedule No, 6] has been h~creased 1.68%;



(¢) ihc Tran~mlsslon Scrvldo South River Basin rate [Rate Schedule No, 7] has boon

tacreased I9.92%9; ~d

(t) th~ Tr~m~ss~on Service Norfl~e~ Sector [Rate Schedule No, 8] has been increased

approximately 87.49%.~°

The Signa~o~T P~ies t~erefo~e re~nnn~d ~e proposed t~]ff pages, ~cluding ~ate schedules

reflecting prudent ~d ~e~on~le rates ~d eh~ges, be approved in ~eir emire~.

6.    ~e aN’~i~g fo~ 9m)~oses of this 8~pt~lat~on to cer(ain atlocalion results as

e~denced in d~e proposed tariff pages and proof of revenues exhibits aRached to this Stipulation

of Se~lement, the Pm~i.es hereto have ~ol agreed upon ~y specific allocation methodology ia

resolution of the various rate design issues raised ia, tNs proeeedhag.

7. The Compmty a~ees ~mt its request to approve a new DSIC Foundational Filing

~s part of tNs base ra~e ease doekeI. ~s hereby wifl~dra~,

8. The Si~amry Panics a~’ee ~at the Company shall be allowed to recover its

regulatow case iate~a~lion costs in the New lersey-Atae6ea~ Wate~ Company ("N JAW") b~e

rate proeeedis~g, p~ndi~g i~ BPD Docket No. WR17090985~ ~d dmt the actual ~er~nentN

incurred by tl~e Company shN1 be defe~zed on its books as a regt~ato~ asset, ~out imerest,

and shall be recovered in i~ next inunediate PWAC filing foliowing ilae conclusion of BPU

Dockel No. X~17090985, ~e Signatory Pm~es further aN’ee that shoutd the NJAW ra~e case

c~nelude with a new ra~e for ~ale SchedNe G-- Sales For Resale - Service To Other Systems

’ gate Schedule No, 7 encompasses the entire South Nver Bas~. Under the temts ofthls Stipulation, as detailed ~
Exhibit A (P~oof of Revenues), rotes for ~e OBM~ will k~erease by 8.37% o~er Nesent tares and M~lboro ~11
increase by ~ .~3 ~ o~ er pre~ent rotes.

F_-dfibit A (,Proof of Revenues), ra)es for fl~e City of Rahway will increase by 16.96 Nov .,r p resen) rates.



h~e~ate PWAC filing following the eoncInsion of BPU Docket No. ~t7090985.

9.    The Sigm~to~~ Pa~ies ae~mowtedge and recognize fl~.e aeed of the Comply to

eyplore oflmr means of contacting to purchase water fi’om N JAW.~ ~e Company lms agreed to

undet~e diligent negottat~ons i~ good faifl~ on a new purchased water contract ~th NJAW,

such as a conunodi~,-demand contract, at more favorable contact rates. In the event flint the

Compm~y ~d NjAW ~e able to agree to a new p~ehased water contact, then rite costs ineun’ed

by fl~e Company, if dlfI~rent from fl~e c~ua’e~ cost of ptn’ehased water from NJAW, wilt be

recovered in the Company’s next Nnnediate PWAC filing, N ~e event flaat lhe Comply and

N JAW are not able m agr~ to a new purchased water contract then the Company shall conli~xue

to evatuate those ~msnfission ~d dis~ibu~on improvements flint would be necessary to enable

Middlesex to terminate ~he current purchase water agreement with NJAW effective when the

mtrrea~t corm’act ends in the yem’ 202 t.

10. "II~e Sigtmtory P~ies request t~at tim PWAC base consumption ~d base costs

data ~¢xcd hereto as Exhibit C (PWAC S,~lemcnt) be ~opted ~d the fin~ng~ reqtfired by

N.J.A.C. 14:9-7.1 e~ ~ related to fl~e Com~any’s PWAC be entered.

11, l,t 2013, the Informal Revenue Service ("IRS’) issued t~a[ T~gible PropeW

Regulations (~’TPR’=)*~ to provide eIm~ty to the question of whefltez expm~ditt~es to maintmn,

replace o~ improve tangibte Nopegy must be capitNized or ch~ged to expense for income tmx

proposes. Middtesex adopted the final TPR by timely filing with the [RS a teqtfi,’ed

n As a dkeet customer at" NJAW, ~e Middles~x-NIAW cow, tract cun’entty requb’es the pro’chase of 3 million
gal!ons per day of ~eated water ~t a minhmm mutual cost of $2.62 million under the Board-approved Rate Schedule
G - Sal~ ~’or Resale 2 Se~ice To O~er SNtems ~s~ ~te) m~der fl~e NJAW tariff, By its p~titioned base rote
case fling in BPU Docket No. ~t7090985, NJAW "proposes a rate ~crease of appre~mateIy 27.4% to
Middlesex.

’= ~nida~ce Regm’d{ng Deductton and Capimli~lon of Expenditures Retare~ To Tang~le Prope~, 78 Fed.Keg.
57747(Sept. tg, 2013) (amendii~g 26 C.F,R. pints 1 and 602) <h~ps:/lwww,gpo,gov!fdsys/pk~R-2013.09-
t 9/pdfi2013-21756,pd~-.



cha~:g~ £orm as p~rt ol~, ~md hM~aded with, th, Coml~any’~ 2014 fede~’~t i~com~ t~ r~mn:.

rides ~l~w taxpayers ettanging t~eir accounting me~md to a~ply tlae cl~a~ge re~’oactively

appty it prospectively only, ~ddlesex elected to apply fl~e change retroactively. Beea:use

aecouming ch~knge appli~ only for income t~x pt~oses ~d not finm~cia[ or regNatory

aecom~th~g: it e~ates boo~tmx differences for re~ing pml~oses, M~ddlesex has prol~osed the

Board ~pmve speeiN a~tmfing treatment of the assoNated net income ~ax benefit w[tl~

adoption of the fi~[ TPR for a[[ relevant tax ye~’s berate tlxe ta~ ye~ of adoption of fl~e final

TPR (~’Look Back Period"), the ~ax year of adopt[an (2014), and the subsequent tax ye~3 (2015,

20t6 and 2017). Speci~eNly, Middlesex proposes to det?r, for fin~eiat aeeom~ting purposes

oNy, .$28,738,642 for the Look Back Period and years 2014, 2015, 2016 and 2017. This

de£?rred amotmt sh~ ~e ~eeorded as a reg~flato’q liabili~ in aceordat~ce witl~ ~a~ciai and

regntaory accot~llfi~g requirements ~d ~o~zed as a r~duetion of i~mome tax expense over

months. Beghmlng Mtg ~e t~ ye~ 2018, the TPR related income tax benefits are recognized

in the year 5~eurred and sg~ Nso be recorded in accord~ce win fin~eiN and reguIatory

accom~thN rcquircmc~ts. Cu~nt capita[ pIm~fing c~fima~e~ indicate that Utility PI~I

investment wil~ likely grow by approximately ~ ad~tiomal $305 million by the end of 2022. By

the Boon specificaily a~thoriz~g the special accounting trea~ent described here,, Middtesex

expects to mitigate prospecdvel~the impact on customers of ~ute base role filings. The

S~.~alory Pa~ies ~e~etbre agree fl~at the Comp~v’s req~est to rece.ive approval, in its en~rety,

of th.e special account~g I~’eatment described herein should be approved,

12. The Financial Accom~fing StaMards Boon ("FASB") isstled new gN.da~ce on the

aceouatiag ~nd presentation for retirement benefits ~ension pla~ aM other retirement
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such as l~eattI~ ptans).}3 The Compmly is rcquir¢d to adopt tim FASB’s

~, 2018. Pdor to fl~e issuance of tNs guidm~ee, fl~e Comp~y’s revenue requirement was

determined ~n part by recording its Noi Periodic Beneftt Costs ("NPBC") ~ an Operations and

Main[e~mnce ("O&M") cost. C~aa’e~tly, NPBC is detem~ined by redueh~g periodic benefit cost

by the capitNized eomponem of fl~e periodic benefit costs ("Historic NPBC"). Tl~is new

g~idance requires that only the service cost component of the NPBC is recorded in the stone

O&M 1fine item as olher com])ensation costs m’ising fi’om services rendered by empIoyees during

the period. The order componems of the ~BC 0nterest cos% expected ~emm on plm~ assets,

~ortization of prior service cost/credit, aetu~ial gai~toss, u’ansition asseffobligatio~, ere.)

required to be pr~ented in ~he ~ncome statement separately l)om tile se~Mce cost compo~aenl and

ouk~ide a subtota! of income fi’om operations ~, below the line), h~. addition, m~der this new

acc.(mnting guidm~ee, oNy the se~iee cost component of fl~e NPBC is saNe¢t to ¢aNtalization,

AccountNg for NPBC under this new gaida~ce would reset in higher NPBC in O&M,

increasing reve~me requirements (fl~e increase would be partially offset by lower capitalized

per~od~ benefit cost fl~at wo~td othc:rMsc become pa~ of utility pl,~m).

agree that the Comply shNt continue to l~filize ~e Historic NPBC method in its cost of service

for setting revenue requirement.

13. As no~.ed s~pra, on Janaary 31, 2018, fl~e Bom’d issued the Genes’it ’l~x Order in

BPU Docket No. _~t8010001, eapfiotted In The Mat~r of the New Jet;~ey Bo~d q]" P~bllc

r.ttlitws Cow,side, ration oj" the g~z C~tts and Jobs Act of 2017, concerning the effects or ~.he

corporate rate change ~om 35% to 21% a~id other adjus~enls as set forth in tt~e Tax C~,ts and

,]obs Act q1"2017. Pt~suant to this Order, New Jersey utilities ~e directed to c~¢tflate ~d defer

~ New Guidance Regarding Accounm~g and Repo~g for P~stretirement Benefi~ Cos~, ~ASB Accounting
~tan.dards Update 20f7-07, lmprovi~ ~he Prese~m~tion of Net Periodtt: Pe~.~’it)~-~ Cost artd N~t Pet,iodie
Posn’etlre~rem Benefit Cost ~a~:gwww.~sb,or~e~ContentServer?c=~oeum~t_C&cid=! I76168888120&d
=&pagename=FASB ~.FDocum~n~C, o~FDoc~n~,ntPa~.
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~J~h £nterest ti~ adjLustm~nt to rat~s from January 1,2018 thro~gh March 31, 2018 and to chm~gc

rates effective April 1, 20I 8 on an interim basis (’~Phase One"). Further, utilitie~ are directed to

comply with the provisions of" the order by including other adjustmenls in final rates by July 1,

201S ("Please Two"). By ~gs S~ipulation, the Signatory Pm~es aga’ee that the Coatpany has

included in Nis Sfip~la.tion of Settlement fl~e effect ox~ rates of both phases of fl~e retlt~h’ed

calctdations as set forth in the Board’s Generic Tax Order’. Except as noted below, no further

action is necessm3," a~ this time in tM base rate proceeding. Ih additlon, the Signatory Parties

propose that Middlesex has, with this Stipulation, accounted for Phase One and Phase Two

pursu~mt to the Board’s Gm~efic Tax Ord~-. N~vertheless, if the Board detem~ines a ~her

~djustment is required to aecmmt for more than the $500,000 Phase Two recovery pre.violtsty

aceomtted for as a result of ~e ~N3~sis already pe~Yormed, the Comply ~d fl~e Signatory

P~’ties agree to convene ~d jointly detenNne the most efficient melhod for reNndinz those

doIlars in addition to t!~e a~a@ ref~ded ,$500,000, The Company and Signato~ Parties ff~er

stipulate tNat the Company has shared wifla ~em fl~e cNculafion of fl~e Phase Two adjustment,

mad as agreed w[~ continue to review ~ fl~em ~y ad~tlonaI ealc’ulations a~sociated with the

Phase Two a~ius~nm~l, ~d resolve ~hose Phase Two issues ~th the Signatory P~’lies.

However, ~ae Compaay aN’ees ~aat should the Phase Two a~]ustment result in I .’."..e~ than the

$500,000 already returned to customers with Nis se~lement, no ~u~e~" a~ljustmen~ wilt be made.

With th,se provisions, tl~e Signatory Pa~es sfipNate ~d agee that all issues and reqNrements

se~ %~h in the Board’s January 31, 2018 G-eneric T~x Order in BPU Docket No. ,~18010001 as

applied to Middlesex ~e resolved ~ ~Ns Stipulation of Settlement.

14. The Signato~ Pro’ties fi~rfl~er ac~xoMedge flaat ~y itterease or ~esolution of any

issue agreed to in tNs Stipuh~tion shall become effective upon the effective date specified in the

Boa’d Ord;r pm~uant to N.J.S.A. 48:2-40,

-11-



and it is an express condition of the settlement embodied by this Stipulation that. it be presented

to the Bom’d in its entirety without modification or condition, It is also the intent of the

Signatory Pin’ties to this Stilmtation that this settlement, once accepted and at~proved by the

Boat-d, shalt govern alt issues specified and agreed to herein. The Signatory Parties to this

Stipulation specifically agree Nat if adopted in its entirety by the Born’d, no appear shaI1 be taken

t.~y them from the order adoNing same as to those issues n!non which the Signatory P~ties have

s~ipulated he~ei~x. "the $ig~tatory Paxties agree that the within Stipulation reflects lrmmal

balancing of various issues o~d Dositions m~d is intended to be accepted and apl~roved in its

er~irety, Each term is vitat to this Stipulation as a whole., since the Signatory Psa-tiss hereto

expressly.and jointly state that they wol.lld not have signed this Stipulation had may teJ:ms been

nmdified i~ any wag, in the event saV Darlic~lar asl~eCt of this StiDulation is not accepted and

approved by the Board, then any Signatory Par~y hereto matefiNty affected ~hereby shal! no~ be

bound ta proceed unde~ this StiI.~ulation. ~he Sig~atory Pm~ies further agree .lhat the purpose of

this Stiputati~n is to rc.ach fair and reasonable rates, and that it wilt, avoid t~rog~*tcd m~d ~ostly

litigation of certain issues and that with respect to a~v policy or other issues whi’d~ were

compromised i?~ the sl~irit of reaching an agreement, none of the Signato~ Pm’tles shall be

prohibited f~om or prejudiced in arguing a different policy or position I~efore ~tm Bonn in any

other proceeding, as s~ach agreements pertain only to this matter and to no other matter. White

rl~e Intervenors have not signex-I this Stipulation of Set~ement, ~he Parties anticipate that they are

each subt~itth~g a ~"no objection" letter ~o tile Stipulation of Settlement.

-I2-



16. Thi~ Stipulatlor, may be ex=¢uted i~ a.~ many ¢oum~rparts as tl~¢t¢ ~rc signatories

of fl~is Sfip~ilation, each of wlfich counmrpm~s shall be an origina!, bill all of whi~[t ~hal!

c¢ ns[~tute ono and tho sat~ in~tzument.

MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY

Date: SauI Ewing Aa’nsteri5 & l.ehr l,l .P
Stephen B. Oenzer, Esq.
Attorney for Petitione~

OURBLR S, G’REWAL
ATTORNEY OENERAL OF NEW I~ERSEY
Attorney for the Staff office New Jersey
Board of Public Utilities

Date: Vermfica Beke
Deputy Attorney General.

STEFANIE A. BRAND, ESQ.
DIRE.OTOR - RATE COUNSEL

McCluae, Esq.
Assis~a{ Deputy Rate Couns,,1

TOWNSH[P OF EAST BRUNSWICK

Da~e:
By:

Michael J, Baker, Esq.
Hoagland, LotIgo, Moran, Duns{ & Doukas, LL1a
Attorney ~br Intervenor East Brunswick

-i3-



16. Thls Stifo~datlo~t may be. executed in as many countcrpm’t~ as there axe .signatories

of this Stt!:utauon, each of which ¢ounterpm’ls shall be ~ or~.ginal, but all of whid~ sh~tl[

crmstitute one and the same instrument.

MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY

Date:

By:_
Saul tgwing LLP
Stephen B, Genzer, Esq,
AtVomey ~br Petitioaer

GURBtR S. GR_EWAL
ATTORNEY OENERAL OF NEW J’ERSEY
Attorney for the Stair of the New Jersey
Board of Public Utililies

/Ve~:onica Beke°
Deputy Attorney General

Date:

STEFANIE A, BRAND, ESQ.
DIP~CTOR - p.a’rg COLFNSEL

By:
,.qus~ MtaClure, Esq,
Assistm~.t Depaty Ra-~e Counsel

TO~2qSHIP OF EAST BRUNSWICK

Date:
By: ..........

Michael I. Baker, Esq.
HoagIaaxd, Longo, Moran, Dunst & Doukas, LLP
Attorney for t’ntervenor East Brunswick

-13-



16,    This Stipulation may be exec~lted in ~.~ many emmtarparl,~ as there are signatories

of this S~pulaion, each of wt~ch cmmte~ts sh~! be m~ origi~.~t, but aI] of whiO~ shall

constitute one and the same instrume~l..

MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY

Date
By:
SauI Ew{ng LLP
Stephen B, Gm~zer, Esq.
Attorney for Petitioner

C2Ur~IR S. GREWAL
ATTORNEY GENERAL OF NEW JERSEY
Attorney for the Staff of the New Jersey
Board of Public Utilities

By:
Vero~)ica Beke
Deputy Attomey’General

STEFANlrE A. B~RND.. ESQ.
DIRECTOR - RATE COUNSEL

By:
Sustm Mc.Ch.u’e, Esq.
Assistan.! Depu{y Ra~e Counsel

Date:

TOWNSHIP OF EAST BRUNSWfCK

By:.
Michael J. Baker, Esq.
’Hoagland, Longo: Morma, Dtmst & Doukas, LLP
Attorney for !ntervenor East Brunswick



16.    Thi~ Stipulation may be executed in as re:my eo:mterpart~ a~ the.r.e are signatorle~

Of this Stipu]atiol:, each of which cotmterparts sha]l be an ofigi::a:, but all of whirl: shall

constitute one and tl:e same insh’ument.

MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY

Date:
By:
Saul Ewin~ LLP
S~ephen B. Genzer, Esq.
.A’~tomey for Petitioner

GURBIR S, OREWAL
NI"I’OII2qEY G.ENERAL O1: NEW 3ERSEY
Attorney for the Staffof the New Jersey
Board of Publi¢ Utilities

By:
Veronica B~ke
Deputy A’ttomey General

Date:

STEFAN~IE A. BRAND, ESQ.
DI’RECTOR - RATE COUNSEL

By:,
S’cman McCl~re, Esq,
Assistant Deputy Rate Counsel

TC)WNSHr_P OF EAST BK0"NSWICK

By:

Hoagland, Ixmgo, Morro:, D~:mst & Doukas, LLP
Attorney for I~atervenor East Brunswick

-t3-



MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY

RATE CASE 2017

DOCKET # WR17101049

SUMMARY OF 8ETT’LEMENT RI~VEI’4U128

Exhibil A

RESIDENTIAL

COMM ERCIAL

~NDUSTRIAL

SUBTOTAL

PRIVATE FIRE SERVICE

PUBLIC FIRE SERVICE

SUBTOTAL

PRESENT SETTLEMENT
RATES. DIFFERENCE.

$32,280,146 $34,886,428 :$2,606,283

12,088,434 13,145,5.59 1,057,125

8,762,795 9,564,705 801.910

53,131,375 57,590,692 4,465,313’

%
CHANGE

8 07%

8.74%

9.15%

8.40%

5,935,740 5,987,953 52,213 0 88%

4,646,714 4,832,589 185,875 4.00%

10,582,4{~4 10,820,542 238,088 2.25%

EDISON i HIGHLAND PARK 2,163,946 2,268,662 104,716

EAST BRUNSWICK 3,647,865 3,709,063 61 ,t 98

OL D BRIDGE MUA 2,4-25,902 2,629,032 203, I31

MARLBORO 3,869~402 4,226,611 ¯ 357.208

RAHWAY 326,719 382,t 35 55,416

SUI::J 1 tO IAL 12,433,834 13,215,503 781,668

SALES REVENUE 76,147,663 81,632,736 5,485,073

MISCELLANEOUS 105,456 105,456 0
BAYVIEW 108,343 1(~8,343 0
ROUNDING 29 1L456 1,427

GRANDTOTAL $ 76,3,61~491, $ 81,847,_991 $ 5,486,500

4.84%

1.68%

8 37%

9.23%

16.96%

6.29%

7.20%

7.’18%

Exhibil A Stipulation Proof of Revenue-Se[tlemen[ Meeting (02-I6-2018) Revised_03-01-2018 Page 1 of 2



MONTHLY
BILLS

)TRLY
BILL;~

150’t,924,T75

OTRLY

0

~2

BILLS

~KET ~ WRi710~04~

RATE

I~Ib"YIN(}
~NTHLY QTRLY

7&50 28&614 78.75

225.~ O~g,70a 236,~
~,~) igor60 ~3.75

RATE ~T~ RE~NU~ "RATE

" 7~.75

2~.2S
~0.520

1.20B,~ 217,440

0.04 t637~ ~

124,37P

l,e42.r~o0

2.241.53 $ 385.28 ~ 3~,719

QTRLY

RATE R:VgNUE

567

20,780

113,4(~)

0,~,27 6,038,82B. t0.12%



Fourth Revised Sheet No. 11 !,,, ~
Cancelling            ~>~Q
Third Revised Sheet No, 1 t

STANDARD TERMS AND CON1)ITION8
2 !ON FOR ESTABMSHlvIENT

2.1 Application for water service may be made by telephone, by mail or in person, S’~mh application
shatI be lnade, and accepted, and aW applicable deposits and fees shall be paid before any
service is pm+vided.

O0 Written appllcatJon is required only for establishment of service to a looati0n not previously
served. Applies’lion forms, where, required, will .be provided by the Company upon request.

2.3

2,4

All applicalions shall be made by the prospecti’ve customer or the customer’s difly authorized
agent.

A separate application for water service retest be made for each wa.~er connection, including fire
and irrigation service.

2,5 Al)piicafions for water setwioe are not trmasfersbl.e, Each new owner or occupant of the premises
to be sui0plied is required to make a new application.

2,6 Appfieation shat[ not be accepted from a present or former customer in arrears on a valid bill tbr
water seta,-iee on any other premises for which the customer had made applicati(m t’or water
service except in cases where a. nmmally agreed payment plan has been established be~’een Slie, h
customer and the Comi~aay fo~ payment of. a valid bill which is past due.

2.7 Each easterner ,~hatl nofif3’ the Company promptly o/:’ any ohang~ of ovmer~hip of the premises
supplied under his application,

2.8

2.9

Where more fl~an one rate seheduIe is a’~ailable to particular customers, the utiliry shall have at
all times the duty to assist such c:astomers in the selection of the rat~ schedule Inost Nvorabie for
thear individual requirements and to make every reasonable effort to in~ure that such customers
arc served ~.ltadcr the most advanta.gco’us sehed~al~,

Ap#ication may be made for a new connection agd service pipe through which water service is
not immediately desired. A special tbrm of agreement shall be entered into, which provides that
~t~e customer shall bear the entire expense of making the eo~mection~ subject to a refund of ll~e
cost of instailing the service line from the main to the curb, including the curb stop, whenever
iegutar .~ctvicc ib commenc.ed. No refunds wilt be made after 1err years f!’0m the date of
installation of the connectiou,

Date of Issue;

Issued by:

October : O.z.Tp;~7

Dennis W. Doll, President
1500 Rons.dll Road
]s,iin, N~w Jersey

Effective for ~rvice
Rendered on and after:

Fried pursuant to an Order of the Board of Public Utiliti~[~, State of New Jersey, dated, in Docket No.
WRITI01049.



’ MIDDLESEX WA°I~R COb@ANY

B P.lJ. No. 1 - WATER

Thin Revised Sheet, No. 13
Cancel ling
Se~:ond Sheet No, 13

STANDARD TERMS AND CO’N’DITION$

3. CUSTOMERS~ DEP6S.tTS (Continued)                    "..7

3.7 Following discontinuance of servioe, the eastomer will receiVe a refund of any deposit, togNher
witi~ otas~anding interest, less any amomlt due for unpaid bills.

3.8 Deposits will be required,to gx~arantee the payment for me, tereA wamr t~sed for construction
purposes where no advance paNnents have been made, ’Iliese d~posits will be based aport the cost of file meter,
the cost of the backflow prevention de’i, ioe plus the estimated ~mount of water which may be us ed daring
consm~c~ion. When the re,mr and backflow lbr¢~ention device are returned to the Company in good condition,
the deposit wilt be reNnded together with outstanding in, crest, less aW amount due £br unpaid bills.

l)a~e of Issue: October 10, 2017

Issued by: Dmmis W. Doll, Presidem
1500 R,o,~son Road
isetin, New Jersey 08830-3020

Effective for service
lkendered on and aRer:

Filed pursuant to an Order of the Board of Regulatory Commisstoners, State of New lersey, dated, in l)ocket
No. WR 17 ! 01049.



MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY

13.P,U. ’No. 1 - WATER

Fifth Revised SheetNo. I4
Cancelling
Fourth Re’~sed Sheet No. 14

STA~AILD TERMS AND CONDITIONS

4.1 The set"vice pipe from the distribution main to the curb line, incl~:lding the c,atb stop, meter piz
and meter will be t’urnished, ii~sIalled m~d maintained by the Company at its eXl~ense~ except as othet~vise
prov’ided in this Tariff,

4.2 Only employees or other persons attthorized by ihe Company will be permilted to make
conneetk, ns to fl~e mains, access meter pks, operate curb stops and remove, sgrvice, orrepair meters of the
Company.

4.3 The Company will control the size of the opening to be made in the distriN~tion main and the
size of the service pipe to be installed.

4.4. No service pipe will be installed until the eonneetii~g pipe has been installed and siaked by
Customer with.in 24" of the curb or edge of pavemem;.or where the oonneeting pipe is instailed in fl~e same
lrench with sewer pipe, gas l~ipe, electric conduit or any other facility,

4,5 A curb stop m~d mete~" pil wi]l be installed by the Company at or near the premises, m such a
maturer as to permit the attachment of tile customer’s connecting pipe up to m~d ineluding 9.2" diameter pipe. The
c~rb stol~ or meter Nt is available for turning an and shutting off the sapply of water in emerge~cles or for
purposes of repair. OnIy Company employees or persons duty authorized to do ~o by the Comp,’my ~re
permitted to operate lfle cm’b stop or meter pil.

4,6
Company.

premises shall be supplied by more than one service pipe, unless agreed upon by ~rhe

4 ~7 Where two or more customers, within a single, eontigmous structure, are supplied through a
stogie service pipe, tl~e piping of the me.ter enc.tosure sffall provide a se.parat~ lock valve ’ahead ot’the inlet
each customer’s meter.

4.8 (Reserved for FuU~re Use)

l)a~e of l’ssue: October 10, 2017

Issued by’ Dennis W. Doll, President
15(10 Reason Road
Isetin, New J’ersey 08830-(1452

Effective for service
Rendered on and after:

Filed pursuant to ~m Order of the Board of Public Utilities, State of New Iersey, dated, in Doeke’i "No.
WR17t 01049,



5’~DLESEX WATER COMPANY

B,Pi3, No, 1 - WATER

Fou:~h Revised Sheet No, 15
Cancelling
Third Revised Sheet No. 15

ST~kNDARD TERMS AND CO~

4,9 Any chm~ge requested by the ~ustomer in the location or configuration of ~l~e ex~sth~g servi~e
pipe, if apl~roved by the Coml~any, shail be made at the expense of the customer including the necessa’y
modifications to comply with the Company’s cross connection eonlroI and exterior mete~" enclosure
requirements.

4. t 0 Where a service pipe is for temporary use, tile customer shall bear ~he entit’e expense of making
the connection. ~llt~l~ct tO a refu~~d ~her~ever service is established on a permanent basis,

4.1 l Where a service pipe is a’¢ailable for a customer’s premises, the eustomar may obtain a larger
size sere’ice without charge, Fmvid~ such service iS established on ~ permmmnt basis. Any ~abs~quent request.
for a reduction in the size of the meter shalt be subject to Company approval and lhe payment, by.the customer
of the cost of insmlIing the larger s{ze service.

a, 12 Where a large size se~,’iee pipe has been inslalled at the request of a customer, for premises not
previously sul~plied, any subsequent request for a reduction in the size of the meter shal! be subject to Company
aN.vo~,al and ~he payment by th, ~ustom,r of the difference b~tween the cost of in:stNli~ig the service l~ipe and
the cosl of installing a service, line tha~ is usually installed with the new sized me’ter.

4.13 Charge~ ’:and costs, if any, associated with special road opeaing and restoration requirements
imposed by the governing agency shah be reimbursed by Ne customer (or prospeetlve crtstomer) reqttesting
said work resulting in the needto open a roadway under moratori~m~, This includes fines or oharges in excess
ol; normal mad opening permit fees, oosts for restoration work required, and any other costs incurred by lhe
Company %r lhis work. The bunch of obtaining the approval of the governing agency for !his road opening,
:~,-1 any e,~.~t.~ re.tztecI rath is ~pprnv,ql .~hall he the. re.~l~nnsibility of lhe e’ustomer (or prospective c:ustomer).

4,14 Charges for se~me pg~e mstallatmn that are excessive shall be paid by the Cusiomer. The cost
oI’a service pipe installation shall be eon.~idered excessive i.fthe cost of the installation exceeds two (2) times
~he average cost 0fthe same diameter service of the iprevious 12 tnonth calendar year. Tile C~.tstomer shall
~’eim burse the Company for the difference be.tween the actual installation costs and the ano~lnt l~sed to
de~ennlae if the ¢o~ts is exee.~sive,

Oc.tob~:" 10, 2017

Dennis W. Doll, President
i 500 Reason Road
Is~lin, New Jersey 08830-0452

Efi’~ctlv~ for 5~t~ricc
R.endeted on and after:

Filed pursuant to an Order of the Boa~:d of Public U~ilities, S~a~e of New Jersey, (lazed, tn Docke~ !%,
WRt710t 04.9.



¯ B.P.U. No. t - WATER

Fifth RevisedSheet No, 16
Cancelling
"l:’om~h Revised Sheer No. 16

5. CONN’ECT1NO PIPES

5.1 A ~)nnectin~ pipe attached to flae set’cice pipe sh,--dI be h~stalled at the expense of the customer to
c,mvey the water ~upply withln the propc~-ty of the custc, n~r.

5.2 The conneetil~g pipe is fl~e prope~y of the customer and shall be maintained mad kept in’repair by
cuswmer. The nn-metered lei~gth of any connecting pipe shall not exceed 10’ in length, as measured from the
cm’b stop or curb line to the proposed point ofme[ering,

5.3 TM connecting pipe shall be of strength and quati~y approved by the local municipal
,xmsmtction code or other au~aori~ with jurisdiction.

5,4 The co~meeting pipe shall be installed by a licensed pltmaber or other approved meehaa~e prior to
~he installation oflhe Company’s service pipe, The Connecting pipe shall be installed to within 24" of the curb
<~r edge ofpavemet~.t, the termination point staked and the pipe shall be properly sea.led by the plumber or
mec~,ante to prevent the entry of ground water into the pipe, The pipe shall be installed witho~:,t sha,t~ bends: a~,
right angles to the line o-f ~he street, in a trench not less tl~.an fol~r feet in depth: to avoid d~mage and possible
inicrruptiot~ to service caused by freezing, The pipe shall not be installed wlth~n three feet of any permanent
excavation or vault or o~her subsurface structure. Other utility service pipes, s~.td~ as sewer or gas, shall not be
installed in ~he same trench.

5.5 The Company reserves the right to inspect the installation prior ~o backfil[i~g the tre.nch and to
wifi~hold the supply of water servlee whene~rer ~ueh installation or any pat~ tt~ereof is deemed by the Company

be leaking, tmsafe, inade.quate or unsuitable for receiving service, or to interfere with or impair the eontinui~
quality of seiwice to the customer or ~o others.

5,6 No attaclunent shall be made to the service or connecting pipe., or any branch thereo~ between
the meier and tt~e maia.      :.

5.7 The customer shall make all changes in the connecting pipe due to changes in grade, re!ocation
mains, or other causes, at the customer’s expense, tmldss the change is instituted by the Company.

5.,q    Where it. is nece.~.~ry tn install ,q e, nnner:tlng pipo. nn the p,’operty of pe,:.~ons other thm~’the
applican~ for service, written auihority from such pr0peety owners, in a form appro’ved by the Company, sinai! be
obtained by the applicant.

Dare of lssue:

Issued by:

October 10, 2017

Dermis W. Doll, President
1500 Ronson Road
Iselin, New Jersey 08830-0452

Effective for service
Rendered on and after:

Filed pursuant to an Order of the Board of Pt~blic Utilities, State of New 21"ersey, dated: in Docket No.
WK171010~tP,



MIDDLESEX WATER. C )MPANY’

B.P.U. No. I - WATER.

Revised Sheet No. 17
Caneelllng
Revised Sheet No. I 7

STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS

METERS

6.1 The Cmnpany will fiur~sh, install and ~naintain meter’s withot~t cha~ge, except as c~therwise
provi~te~l in this Tariff, and will determine the size, type and make of meter to be use{t, based on ~e SerVice
desired,

6,2 No unmetemd ¢onnections are pern~itted,

(Reserved for Future "Use,)

6,4 (Reserved for Future Use:)

6.5 The Cotnp,~ny may require a retnote meter reading device to be 9urchased and installed by the
Company a~ the expense of the Company.

6.6 (Reserved for Future Use.)

6,7 The location of the memr and the a~rangement of the fittings and pipe shall be subject to
inspection and approval by the Company, Valves are to be ins,ailed on the inlet and outlet side of the meter.

6.8 Meters shall be installed inside a permauent meter enclosure located no mot~ than 1Greet fi’om
tl-te cm’b ~top unless otherw[se required or agreed to by the Company. When meters are permRted by
Company to be installed ~nside 1he ct~stomer’s eommerciaI, mnRi-anit dwelling or industrial building., the
me~ers shall be, located in a cle~, dry, heated, illuminated, safe place not subject ~o great variations in
tempermure, wlthin 5-t’eet to the point of entrance of the connecting pit~e. The location shall be separated frmn
the remainder of the premise by a l~m.manent wall win a ~ingie exterior entrance s~t~h as to be easi!y ac.cessible,
with a minimum of" inconvenience Io the

[)ate of Issue:

I~::;i.,ed by:

October 10, 2017

Dennis W. Doll, ~President
1500 Ronson Road
Isdin, New Jersey f)8830-0452

E~etive tbr service
Rendered on and after:

i:’ik, d pursuant m an Order of the Board of Public Uliiifies State of New Jersey, dated, ~t~ ’Docket No,
WR17[01049.
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M’ID, DLF;SEX WATER COMPANY

B.P,U. No. 1 - WATER.

Fourth Revised Sheet No. 18
Cancelling
Third Revised, heel.No. ! 8

STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS

6. M2TERS (Coxtinued)

Compz~ny, for reading, inspeoting, testing, changing and m~tking necessary adjustments or
repairs. For meters larger titan 4" [ocatexl within the premise~ the euStomer shall provide a paved concrete
~ufface tha*. is readily accessible to self-propotle~, mechanical lifting equipment witho’~t the need to dismantle
or remove any portions of the structure, |andscape or features of the prol.~erty to remove the meter.

6.9 1;or meters one and one-half incl~es (1-1/2") in size and larger, if req,.lested by lhe Customel; or
when seiwice cannot readily be imen"upied for ~esting or replaelng the mete.r per BPU regulations, or upon the
Company’s disco~~ery of open bypass, the installation for said meter shall be equipped with metered ~nd cross
connection co,~trolled bypass piping era type and arrtmgement atJPm’ced by the Company which will permit the
removal or testing of the meter without interruption ofwNer service.

6.t0 (Reserved forFurore Use.)

6.I 1 Where it is necessary to instaiI a meter enclos~.tre outside of the public right-of-way, or in ~
driveway, roadway, or any ofher location de~emained to be unacceptable by the Coml~any the installation is
:;uNect to the approval of’~he Company and the cost of installing, operating and maintaining the meter enelos~lre
shall be tlae responsibility of the easterner.

6. t 2 Company inst~lled mad owned meter enelnm~re shall ha tc~nated in art ac.c.essible place, protected
tr, m vehicular mdI’ic, away from len~ce~, fences or other struCtures and shall be so located that they will not be
a hazzu’d to pedestrians.

6.13 It" the meter enclosure is installed r~pon proljezV which is not owned by the customer, the
customer i~ required ~o Nmish the Company written permission fi’om the owner of the l~mperty which will be
hinding on the owner, hi~ administralors, executors, heirs~ sacees.sors and asaign,~.

6.14 ?he meter enclosure shall be fi-ost-proof, heated when above-ground and ¢id~er well drained or
wa~erfigh~ and shhil be provided with a secure cover or access door with a convenient loeklng device. Meter
enclosure~ sha!l be kept ~;lear of snow, ice, dirt, muloh,.iresslshrubs, fences, landscaping, vehicles, equipment or
any other objects which might prevent ready accessibility for reading, inspecting, testing, changing and making
necess.~ry ad.B~lmenl.~ or repairs of the meter°

Date el’Issue: October 10, 2017

Issued by: Dennis W. Doll, President

tselJn, New Jersey 08830-0452

Effective for sercice
Rendered on and after:

t:iled pursuant to an Orde.r of the Board of Public Utilities, State of’N¢-vv J’ersey, dated, in Docket "No.
WR.I 7101049,



M’ff)DLESEX WATER COlVfPAN’k" Fourth Revised Sheet No. t9
Cancelling
Third Sheet No. 15)

~TE~ (Continued)

6.15 The Company maintains ,’rod ret)ai~s meters except in case of misuse or damage by frost, hot
water c)r external causes, m w!~i~l~ ev’ent ~e eos~ of repairing an(I replacing ~he me~er shall be charged to ~he
c~astomer, said cha-ge m be based on Ne direct labor and eq~)ipment cost~ ~g remo~’iag, repairing, replaei’ng
and/or rese~ing the meter.

6.16 A[I meters are carefi~lly tested before being placed in smwice, mad are i~.~speeted periodically while
in service. Theret~3re, the quantity o~’wa~er recorded by the meter, as ascertained by periodic meter readings,
sha{l be taken ~o be the amount ddive~ed to the cxlsmmer, except \vhe.re the meter has been found ~o be
registering t;ast or tlas ceased re register.

6, ] 7 Where the miner has ceased to register or where access to ~he meter ca:tract be obtained, meter
readings may be estimated by a fair ~md reasonable method based upon tl~e besl intbrmNirm available.

& 18 If a customer obsertzes an ramseel increase over the average quantity of water used, which cannot
accounted for~ tt~e Customer ~hot~ld inform the Company immediately,

6.19 When a biIling di~3ute is known to e.xist, the t~tility shall, prior to removing the meter, advise the
cuslomer that the customer may ha~,’e the meter tested by ~he utility or may have the B~ard either conduct a test
of t~e meter or witness a testin~ of the meter by the utility, and tha~ in any event the ~ustomer may have the test
witnessed by a 1bird parry. {N.J.A.C. t4:3-4.5(e))

A meter test arising *’rom a billing dispute may be appropriate in instances Which include, bm are
not limited to, maexplamed increased eonsumptmn, crossed meter~, consmnption while account is vacant or any
other inslance where the meter’s accura¢y might be an issu6 in a bill dispute,

4 report giving resatts of s~tch tesls shalI be made to the customer, and a complete record of such
teg~ shall ,be ke~t on fiIe at the office of the utility in accordance withN2r.A.C. 14:3-4.7 lvleter records,

Da~e ofrssue: October t0, 2017

l~su~d by: l)¢~mi..~ W. DuB, Pr~xide~t
1500 Ronson Ro~
Iselin: New Jersey 08830-3020

Effective for servioe
Rendered oa and after:

Filed pursuanl to an Order of the Board of Public Utilities, State of New Jersey, dated in Docket No.
WR17101049.



B.P.U. No. 1 WATER

Third Revised Sheet No, 20
Can~olling
Second Sheet No. 20

STANDARD "I~RM’s AND CONDITIONS

METERS (ContimJed)

6.20 It" ~ na~;~er is f6und to be registering fast by more ~han I ~t2 percent, an adjustment of charges
will be made,

6.21 ~[fa meter, upon test, is rmmd 10 register witlnin the prescribed limits of accuracy, the Company
reserves ~he right to reset ~he same meter in the premises from which it was removed.

622 Only employees or persons auIhorized by the Company shall remove the meter m~der any
circumstances.

6.23 T~mpering with the meter, meter pit., ct’~rb stops, valves, or its ¢onneotions is prohibited.

Da~e of Issue: October 10, 20t7

Issued by: J. RJchard Tompkins, President
1500 Ronson Road
I.~¢lin, New J~rsey 08830-3020

Effective for service
Rendered on and after:

Fited pursuant to an Order of ttle Board of Regxflatory Commissioners, State of New Jersey, dated, in Doekel
No. WRI7~0t049,



.MIDDLESEX WATER COtVI’PANY

B.P.U. No. 1 - WATER

’FitCh Re.vised Sheet No. 21
Cancelling
Fo’urt[1 R~vised Sheet No, 21

"" S ’ ’ ....... SSTA_~A’Pd) TERM,. AND CONDIITION,.

7.1 The Company may refuse to provide a water service connection with any customer’s piping
.~ysiem or t’umtsh wamr lo any connecting pipe already ins’talted~ when the c, ustomer’s piping system is not
installed in accordan~ with the regulations of the Company (including but not 1imited "to the Cross Cmmeotion
Control Plan) and of the mmfici~ality in which the premises are looaed; or when the piping system on the
premises has not been pmtec’ted from allowing grmmdwaterlsoil to enter tlm connecting pipe or when it is not at
sufficient depth m prevent fi:eezing.

7.2 The Company shall have the right of reasorr.~ble access to a customer’s premises ant! m all
property supplied by it, at reasonable times, for the purpose of inspection incident to the rendering of service,
reading meters o~" inspecting, testing or repairing its ~cilities used in connection with supplyfi~g .~e~vice, or for
the removal of its prope,~y.

73 The customer shall obtain or cause to be obtained, all permits needed by the Company for uccess
to its facillties. The C’.ompany, ~vher, necessary, will make application for aay street opening permits for
installing its service conneoti0ns and shaitnot be required to furnish service until after such permits are granted.
The municipal d~arge, if anyo for permission to open the street shall be paid by the e’usmmer,

7.4 Reserved.

7.5 The oust.cruet shall not permil access to the meter or other *\acilities of the Company except to
~m~ployees of the Compan~y; &~ly a~fl~orized state regulatory offMals and ~he cttstorner’s eertl.fied backflow
prevention device testers.

7.6 In case of defective service, the customer shall not interfere with the apparatus or appliances
l~elonging to the Ccm~imny }mr shall nt’,?ify ,tI~e. C’,nmp~ny lmme.dl.qtely.

7.7 All pil)ing within a cuslomer’s premises shall ¢ompiy with State, m’tmieipal and other regulations
i0rce wifl: respect lhereto.

Da~e of Issue: Ociober 10, 2017

Issued by: Dennis W. Doll, President
1500 R.onson Road
is,tin, New Jet, ey 08830-0452

Effective tbr service
Rendered on and after:

Filed pursaant to an Order of the Botu’d of Public. Utilities, State of New Jersey, dated: in Docket No.
WK ! 710 1049.



MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY

B.P.U, No, i - WATER

Revised Sheet No. 22
Cancelling
l~evised Sheet No, 22

STANDARD TERMS AN~ CONDITIONS

7. COSTOMER$.’. pP~MISES (Continued)

7,8 . Physical connections) such as cross connections, either permmaent or temporary, between pipes
on a customer’s premise,~ supplied by the Company and any mxapproved source of" supply are strictly prohibited.

7,9 ]n any premises w~here 0a~. NJDEP apl~roved auxiliaty water source is l~ermitted, the pipes
can’ying water from the ~nains of the Company are required to be marked in some distinctive mariner f~r ready
identilScation.

7, I 0 No device or connection shall be pelrnitt.ed between pilpes or I~xtures carrying water from the
mains of the Company and any po~tion of the plumbing syslem of the premises or any other piping system on
the premises in cases where the system is not desigtaed to prevent backtlow or baek-siphonage in accordance
with the Company’s Cross Connection Control

7.11 Jt? a premise is to remain m~ocoupied for an indefinite period, customers are advisedto have the
interior plumbing drained, especially d~ring cold weather, to avoid damage to pipes m~d fixtures, When
reqt~es~ed, the Company wili st~spend service to unoc~tlpied premises temporarily by shutting oft" the water at
the cm-b and removing the meter,

7.12 Whenever leakage occurs on pipes and faeiliiie.q owned by the customer, d~e customer shall
make*, the ne~:e.qsary repairs ,,vithout delay, If the customer fails to make said repairs, the Company reserves the
righ~ to discontintle the supply un~it such ~ime as the leak is repaired, A reconneetion charge ~[11 apply should

Company take action to physically diseontinae ~rater service,

7.13 AI[ costs ,associated. ,,~,ith periodic testing of an approved backflow prevention device and
rt-p~’,rtl n~ ¢~f ~�~ht te~t re.q~tt~ ,~hM! he. ~’ht~. ~’e.~l~,~n.qibili~y of the (:.t sterner. The reporting t’ormat and mec.hanLqm
Ii~r reporting test results st~all be determined by the Company.

Dat.e of issue:

Issued by:

October 10, 2017

Dennis W. Dolt, President
1500 Ronsot~ R.oad
Iselin, New 2rersey 08830-0452

Effective for service
Rendered on m~d after:

Filed pur,,:uant to an Order of the Beam of PubU.e Utilities, State of New Jersey, dated, in Docket No.
W 1( 17101049.



MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY

B.P.L). No. 1 - WATER

Sixth Revised Sheet bib, 25
Cancel.ling
Fifi(h Revised Sheet No, 25

STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS

,9.,___~.IS CON TIN UAN CE QF.,,.SE~R_ VICE

9,1 The Company shall, L~pon reasonable .no~ice, when i~ cat~ be reasonably given, hare ~he r~gh~ ~o
suspend or curtal[ or discontinue service for*l~e following reasons:

9, I, I For th~ puzpose of making 9ermanent or temporary, repairs, ehemges or improvements in
any part of ~ts system;

9.1,2 For compliance fit good faifl~ with any governmental order or directive notwithstanding
su¢t~ order or directive subsequently may be held to be invalid;

9,1,3 For any or (he following acts or omissions on fl~e patx of the customer;

(a) Nonpayment of a valid bill due for service thmished at the present or previot~s
ioc.aIion, However, nonpayment for business service shall not be a reason for discontinuance of residence
see,ice, except in cases of diversion of service pursuant to N.I.A.C. 14:3-7.8 ,~md se)~vice st~all. ~.ot be
discon{bmed [br nonpayment of repairs charges, merchandise ,harges and non-(ariff contracted service charges
be~veen the customer and tl~e utility, nor sha.II notice threatening such discontinuance be given.

(b) Tampering with any facility of the Comt~any; theft of service, failure to install,
te~t m~d maintain )~dequa~e cross ¢otmeotion conta’ol as required under the Company’s Cross Connection
Control Plan.

(o) Fraud~:dent representation in tvlalion to the use of service.

d[scontinued;
("~.~mmm" nnr.~vlng from the premises, unless the customer requegtg ,hat set�dee be

(e) Providing the Company’s service to another without approval of the Company.

(0    Failure to make or increa.se a~ advance payment or deposit as provided for in
{hese regu athmg <~r the ..oral. an3 s tariff; "

(g) Reft~sal to contract for service where stroll contrhct, is required;

Date of Issue: October 10~ 2017

Issued by: Dennis W. Doll, Preside~t
1500 Ronson Road
Iselin, New Je~:sey 08830-3020

Effective for service
Retidered on and after:

Filed purs~ant to an Order et’~he Board of Public Ulilities, .Slate of New Jersey, dated, in
Docket No. WR.1710t 049,



No, 1 -WATER

Fourth Revised Sh6et No. 27
~ancelhng
Third Revised Sheet No, 27

STANDAPd) "tERMS AND COND’IT[ONS

[ 0. PPd’VATE_ FIRE PRO’SECTION SERVICE.

10, t Customers are ivquired to make separate written application for private rite protection service
and e:nter into an agreement pertaining to conditions for service,

10,2 Private fire service installations shall be made in accot’dance with the provisions of this Tariff
regarding the installation of service and connecting pipes and other facilities. Private fi~re protection systems that
include storage tzmk% pumph~g eqaipmem, fire hydrants and!or any combination of Nose will be required to
comply with flae Company’s Cross Cmmeotion Control Plan.

t 0.3 Private fire service lines that do not include fire hydrants, storage tanks, pumping equipmem
andh>r any combination of these shall be equipped with a rated fire service meter and double cheek valve
assemNy in accordance with fl~e Company’s Cross Connection Control Pimp; private fire service lines without
private hydrants shall be equipped with detector-check type meters and shalt be a~ed exclusDely for fire
Notection purposes, ]qae connecting pipe shall be ~e at [east the same size as the meter.

10.4 No water shall be used through private f’tre protection facilities except for purposes of testing or
in case ef fire,

t 0.5 The charge ff~r private fire service is based on the size ofllle meter, Bills are rendered monthly.
No (:har8~ ix made for water used solefy for fire extingtti~hing purposes or for reasonable testing pt~rposes,
provided the Company receives wrltlen notification in advance that tests are to be made.

10.6 Whet~ a tank, standpipe or other storage facility is used, it shall be so consm~cted and ~a’rauged
as to protect" the water from pollution and shall conform with all applicable roles and regtflations of the State
Department of Environmental Protection m~d the Company’s Cross Connection Control Plan.

10.7 Authorized represenh~fives of the Company shall have the right to inspect all fh.e protection
facilities on a customer’s premises at reasonable hours.

! 0.8 The customer shaI1 be responsible for all coals associated wi,h a fire watch program is required
by local officials in response to emergency or planned work, performed by the Company that h~tem~pts or is
anticipatcd to interrupt wa~cr supply to fire servi~s~.

[)air or" Issue: October l 0, 2017

i~sued by’: Demds W. ’Dolt, President
1500 Ronson Road
tselin. New .rersey 08830-0452

Effective for service
Rendered on and aNer:

Filed pursuant to aa Order of the Board of Pubtic Utilities.: State of New Jersey, dated, in Docket No,
WRt 7101049.

i



MIDD LES EX WATER COMPANY Fifth Revised Sheet No, 29
Cancelling
Fourth K~vi~ctl Shec(’Nu, 29

STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS

12. &~R MAIN EXTENSIONS,

! 2. t Applications for extensions may be made in persm~, by telephotae or by mail, a~ any Commercial
Office of flae Company. Upon receipt of such application, the Company will make a survey and advise the
al~plicant as to the ma~ suitable plan for installing lhe proposed extension and the probable cost to the
c t~s~.o 1~ ~ r,

t2.2 D~stnbUtion mains will be extended only in punic streets or higkways or in new streets or
highways, no~ yet accepted, but which have been lak! out according to an accepted plan approved by the
at:propriate authority to be ira pubIie sh’eets or highways, The Company will require an easement with temps
acceptable to the Company in eases ~here the streets or highways have not been ~ccepted, Ln no case, however,
will distribution mai~s be in~aited uriC:it streets or highways bare been rough graded to ~n established and
apl~roved ~’ade, In "~e alternative: and at the sole and absolute discretion of the Comp,’my, mains may be
installed in properly eonfig~’~red and recorded easements with terms acceptable to the Company

t 2.3 Wa,er main extensions will be h~stalled pursuant ~o agreements which will be prepared in
:~ccordance wkh all apptleable laws of the State and Board of Pt~blie Utilities. regulations a’nd orders including
but not limited to those regulations comained ~n N.J.A,C, t4:3-1, "N.LA.C. t4:3-6, N.J.A.C, 14:3-8 and N.J.A.C.

2.4 Each e:xtension shall "become a part of the distribution system of the Company and shall be
marl?rained and controlled by the Company,

2.5 The C~mpany shall have the righ~ to connect additional c~stomers to aa extension and to
cc))iSt)’uCt l~urther extensions ~hereto.

[):ate of Issue:

lssued by:

October 10, 20t7

Dennis W. Doll, President
1500 Ronson Road
Ise[in, New Jersey 08830-0452

Effective for service
Rendered on and after:

~ iled pursuant to an Order of the Board of Publlc Utilities, State of New Jersey dated, in Docket N’o.
WR1710! 049.



ivllS[):f9 LESEX WA2ER COMPANY Thirty-first Revised Sheet No, 32
Cancelling
Thirtieth Revised Sheet No. 32No. l- gAIER

RATE SCHEDULE NO, 1
GE ,~,I’LAL WATER SERVICE- GS

ApplicaNe to the use of water supplied ttu’ough meters in the, emire territory served by the Company,

Cl:tARACTER .QE. SERVICE:
Continuous except as limited by . taJ~dard Tenns and Conditions1’-.

R ATE:                                                                  ’ L.:
.O.e.tk~..~ Water Servi~e

Constm~ption Charges.
Rate per Thousand

Cubic Feet
$45.9275

Facilities Chargg ,.

Size or" Per Per
Meter Oumter Month

5!8" $ 47.25 $ 15.75
3/4" 70.89 23.63
1" 118,14 39.38

l- 1/2" 236.25 78.75
2" 378,00 I26,00
3" 708.75 236,25
4" 1,181.25 393,75
6" 2,362,50 787,50
8" 3,780.00 1,260.00
10" 5.,433,75 1,811,25
t2" 10,153,92 3,384.64

Billing shall be b~,sed’on the fac.ilities dmrge plus c, onsumption elmrges (shown agove) for each period.

l)ate of Issue: October 10.~ 2017

Issued by: Dennis W, Doll, Presf.dent
1500 Ronson Road
lselin, New Jersey 08830-3020

Effective for Service
Rendered on and After:

The State of New Jersey enacted Ch, 443 of the Laws of New a’ersey 1983 concerning the periodic, testing of
public water suppties which establishes a water tax orS0.01 per 1,000 gallons of wa,er. This tax [s reflected
and irtcluded [n the above rates.

Filed pursuant to an Order of the Bot~rd of PubLic Utilhie[~ State of New Jersey, dated
No. WR17101049,

, irt Docke’~



~v~DLESEX WATER COMPANY

WATER

Tenth Revised Sheet No, 33A
Cancelling
Ninth Sheet No, 33A

RATE SCHEDULE NO, I (Continued)

GENERAL WATER S

PURC__!tAsED ~VATER ADJUSTMENT CLAI.ISE (PWAC_~I~C’,HARGES

A charge 0’f’$0,00 p~r.thousand cubic feet wltl be made to re~over the increased purchased waler

Date ofissue: October 10, 2017

Issued by: Dennis W. Doll, President
1500 Ronson Road
~lin, New ~crscy 08830-0432

Effective for service
Rendered on and a~er:

Fded put.st,ant to an Order of{he Bom’d of P~tblic Utilities~ State of New Jersey da**d
No. WR171010~’19.

Docket



MIDDLESEX WATER COMPAN~

B.P.U. No. 1 - WATER

Twenty-sb:th Revi,~ed Sheet No. 36
Canceling
Twenty- fiN~ Revtsed....h.g..~t No, 36

RATE SCI-{EDULE NO, 3

A pl)licable to munic.ipalides and fire districts of mlmMpalities throt~ghom the territory ~et-ved by the Company.

Ct-IAtL~CTER ~ SERVICE.

Continuous exe.ept as limited by "Stm~dard Terms and Conditions",

A)NNLIAL F~ PROTECTION CHARGES:

Inch Foot Charge

Ycarly ohargc of $0.04056 per inch foot of distribu~[on and ~.ransmisslon mains
serving the municipality or fire disu’iet.

Hydrant Charg~

Yearly charge of $742,10 for eadh hych’ant.

The ana~mnt of the bill wilt be ~he total of the Inch Foot Charge and the Hydrant
Charge,

OTHER lv~/N’[CgPAL SERVICE:

Water for any use o-~her than t~e protection shall be charged i~r ~t (.Seneral Water
Service rate, Rate Schedule No, 1, SheetNo, 32 and Sheet No. 33,
delivery to be determia~ed by meter measurement when feasible, otlmrwise by
estimate oft!~e Company of the quamity delivered based on such Nctors as th~
diameter and length of rime of~he connection. Fire hydrants are not to be
~secl/’or such purposes except upon lhe express consent of the Company in each case,

M [Nfi’vfUM

NOlt~,

Da~e ,ffIssue: October 10, 20!.7

issued by: Dennis W, Doll, P~’esiden~
¯ 1500 Ronson Road
~selin, New lersey 08830-0452

Effective for service
Rendered on and after:

Filed purs~ant to an Order of the Board of Public Utilities, State ot’},lew Jersey. dated
No. WRI ? 101049.



MIDDLESEX. WATER COMPANY

t3,P,LI, "N_~. t - WATER

q"wen~.third Revised Sheet No,
Cancellng
Twentv:~.e, eond,Revlse.d ..Sheet 1’,1o. 40

"RATE 8 CI-t£D JLE NO, 5

SERVICE UND,E_R_CONTRAC~T,-,,SC~

Applieable to service provided trader specia[ agreements. Snch si~eciaI agreements are available to
cusmmecs that meet criteria as specified by fl~e Board of Pubtlc Utilities and such a~eements will be filed with
the Bo~’d on a case by ease basis.

Ct-LeRACTER OF SEI?,VICE:

Contimmus except aS limited by "Standard Terms and Conditions",

water used shatl be charged ~t tI~e rate of $2,350,00 "" i.per m~Ilmn ga|lons.

TERMS OF PAXx~-m’-2,IT:

Bills will be rendered monthly,
A customer has at least t5 days from the postmark on the bill to pay a vali.d bill. for service,

SPECL~ PROVISIONg:

As provided under special ..agreements.

[late of Issue: October 10, 201;7

~[ssu¢cl by: Dennis V~;. Dolt, President
1500 Pmnsoa Road
lsdin, New .lersey 08830-0452

Effective for service
Rendered oa and after,,

Filed pursuant to an Order of the Board of Pablica Utilities, State of New Jersey, dated
No, WR1710104 9.

, il~ Docket



MIDDLESEX WATER COM]~ANY

B.P,U. No. t - WATER

Tenth Revised Sheet No’, 40A
Can~celling
Ninfl~ Sheet No, 40A

SCHEDULE NO. 5

SERVICE UNDER C )N,,rRACT - SO,

P’UKCFIAS~ "WATER. ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE (PWAC) CHARGE,_

A charge o!"$0,00 per million gallons will be made to recover th,e.’.~incre,’ued pure.based water costs,

Date ofrssue: October i O, 20t7

l,~saed by: Denni~ W. Do!l, President
[ 500 Ronson Road
isetin: New Jersey 08830-0452

Effective for service
Rendered on and aft, r:

Filed porsuant to an Order of the Board of P~tbli~ Utilities, State of New Jersey dated
No. WR17101049.

Docket



MIDDLESEX WATER COMPANY

B,I’,U, No,l- WATER

Si×teenth Revised Sheet No, 41
Canceling
Fifteenth Revised Sheet No. 4! ~

RATE $CI~ED~UL£ NO.

SPECLa& CONTRACT

APPL1 CAB’ILI~

Applic~!~le to water treatment and ptm~ping services provided to eustomers under.speeial agreements at
vhe opt{on of the Company.

CHARACTER OF SERVICE:

Continuous e.xeept as U.mRed by "S*andard Terms and Conditions",

RA~:

All wate~- used stroll be charged a, the rate of$t,549,13 per million gallons.

"i’E~iS OF PAYM~:                                               :

Bitls wit1 be rendered monthly.
A customer has at least [ 5 days fi’om the postmm’k on the bill to pay a valid bill for service,

SPECIAL PROV2StONS:

As pro,,ided under speeiaI agreements,

Date of issue: October 10, 2017

[.~.~ued by: Dem~is W. Dott, President
1500 Ronson Road
Isdin, New Jersey 08830-0452

Effective ~br service
Rendered on and after:

pursuant to an Order of the Board of Public Utilities, State of New J~,:sey, dated ~, in Docket
\VR 17 t 01



MtDD L BS EX WATER. COMPANY

B.P.U. No. 1 - WATER.

Thirteenth Revised 8 beet No, ~12
Cancelling
Twelfth Revised Sheet No. 42

RATE SCHEDULE NO. 7

TRANSMISSION SERVICE SO~T}-I RI’V’ER BAS~ - TI{-SRB

~.P_~.CABILI.TY:

Applicable to water transmission service to the Sonth River Basin area provided to customera ander
agreemenls at, the option of~he Company,

CHAR_ACTER OF SEIkVICE:

Continuous except as [[mitexl by "Staudard Terms and Conditions",

All warn used shall b~ uh~t’g~d a~. the combined ~a~e uf $823,00 per million gallons for transmissioa plus
~e ra~e tbr 9erviee Under Contact as provided in Rate Schedule No. 5.

As provided bv contract,
Bilts :.o be rendere~l monthly.
A ct~.stomer has at least 15 days from tie postmark on the bill to pay a valid biI1 for service,

SPECIAL PROVISIONS:

As provided under special agreements.

D~e of Issue:

Issued by:

October 10) 2017

Dennis W. Doll, President
1500 Ronson Road
lselin, New Jersey 08830-0452

Effective ibr service
Rendered on aM aider:

Filed pursuaat to a~ Order of :he Board orPt~blic Utilities, 8~aIe of New .Iersey, dated
No. WR17101049.                                                                   ".

, in Dooket



l’vtrl.)$bLgSgX WATER COM’PANY Sixth lKevised Sheet No. 43
Cancelling
Fifth Sheet No. 43

RATE SCHEDULE NO, 8

TRANSMISSION ,S, ERVICB,- NOR~A_ ST SECTOR

APPLICABII~.I"fY:

Applicable to water ,rm~smission service to the NoN,east area provided to zustomers ~mder special
agreement~ m the option oftI~e Company.

(’fL~CT£~ OF SEK~CE:

Cominuous excgpt as limiled by "Standard Terms i~d Co~ditions"~

~%TE:

A[I water used shall be charged N tl~e eombined rate of $722.33 per million gallons ~br gansmission plus
the rate l%r Service Under Congaet a~ provided in Rate Sohedute No, 5,

~[!~ r~PAYM~NT:

As provided by contra~t
Bills to be rendered monthly.
A customer l~as at least 15 days l~om the postmark on ~e bill to pay a valid bitl for service,

.$2~C LA L PROVISIONS:

As provided under special aDvements.

Date of Issue: October ] 0, 2017

ls.med by" Denn~ W. Doll, President
1500 Ronson Road
Isetin, New Jersey 08830-0452

Eft’eetive ~bt’ service
Rendered on and after:

Filed pursuant to an Order o~’ the Board of Pnblic Utilities, State of New Jersey, dated
No, WRI7101049.

, in Docket



!vI1DDLBSEX WATER COMPANY
¯P’O~CI:IASED WATER ADJUSTMENT CLAUSE

2017 BASE .RATE CASE

BASE LEVEL DATA UNDER NoJ.A.C, 14:9-7,4(~t)I

NEW I’ERSEY WATER SE~PLY A’UTHOI~TY BASE CONTRACT =
COST PER t~.LtON G-ALLONS (06/30/2017)-

TIER ONE - FIRST 20 tvfgJLl’ON GALLONS
Nq~.XT SEVEN MILLION GALLONS

TIER TWO     - PURC.HASES ABOVE BASE CONTRACT
TIER ’rg~E - PURCHASES 10% ABOVE MONTt-ILY. ’ AVERAGE

OF BASE CONTRACT

NcEw JERSEY AIvZE’RICAN WATER COMPANY BASE COlqI’RACT =

COST PER M.[LLION GAL’LCIN S (12131/2_017) -

2, N.LA.C. 14,9.?A(a)2

AC]’UALNUMBER AuN-D CLASSES O17 CUSTOMERS (t 2/31/2017)

CO~RCI~
~UST~L
P~A~ F~
CONTraCT SALES

NS.A.C. 14:9-7.4(a)3

ACI°UAL W.)LUM.E OF WATER ]?0"RCtL-~tSE,D (Tes~ Year 12/31/2017)-

,:t. N.J.A.C, 14:9-7.4(a)’.1

PROPOSED COST PER UNIT I~ETI-IlOD:
ANNtJAL REV’EN’UE t~QUEI~MENT

FOR PUtLC]~IA SED WATER ADJUS’ftV~JNTIWA’I’ER BILLED

N.LA.C. 14:9-7.4(b)

BA, E CONSUMPTION (Test Year 12/3!/2017)
LESS: EAST BRLrNSWfCK
BASE CC)NSLrivZPTION FOR I~COVERY OF PWAC

:’i:. 906: :

9,855.0

$336.00
$405.37
$403.20

$403.20

55,749
2,277

274
1,060

10,9853 MG

12~351.0 MG
(2,,~ :94.,~) MG
9,950.7 MO

BASE ¢ )STS

N’EW JERSEY WATER SUPPLY AUTHORI[TY COS[[’ PER THOUSAND GALLON’S-

TIER ONE - FIRST 20 MILLION GALLONS
NEXT SEVEN MILLION GALLONS

TIER TWO     - PURCHASES ABOV:E BASE CONTRACT
TiER TItREE - P’URC~-IASES 10% ABOVE MONTH3LY AVERAGE

OF BASE CONTRACT

brEW :I’E.RSEY AMERICAN WATRR COMPJ.N’Y COST PER TFIOUSAN-D GALLONS

$0,33600
$0,405~7
$0.40320

$0.40320

$2,80420


